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Step · n a V olea no 
The V olcano is di tinctly a young man's 
me dc·l. Its making a great hit and if you tnke 
notic of th<' be t dressed young men about 
town you 'll notic many of thC'm an, already 
\\'Caring ur n c\\' Y olcano. 
The \ ·okano is the n•ry latest n10dcl - It ha ·a hi~h 
an·h :mel a hi~h ht'cl and a very cii~tincth•e toe. lylish? 
Oeddedly yes and t hen some. Its a splendid fitter - we 
show it in :t ,·aricty of patterns. Come in ant) luok them 
over. 
Tl1c l.~ol<ker-Rutgers Co. 
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The Western Theological Seminary 
of the Reformed Church of America is located in Holland ad-
joining the College Campus. Corps of Experienced Instructors 
LOCATION. 
On the Pere Marquette Railway, 160 miles from Chicago, 26 miles from Grand 
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T hre A n c h or 3 
G . J . OIBKEMA, Pruident 0. W. MOIMA. Cealller 
FIRST STATE BANK 
With Savings Department 
CAPITAL, $50,000.00 
Corner Eighth Street and Cen tral Ave. HOLLAND, HICIDGAN 
Do you kno\v th~t we crve the best meals in the city, that 
we c~ter for society banquets, and every kind of social 
function? So wh n you are looking for somebody to fix 
you up "sotne swell feed, go to the 
BOSTON RESTAURANT 
• 
HOFFMAN BROS., Proprietors 
Phone 1041 HOLLAND, MICH. 
PHON£ 1129 46 EAST EIGHTH STREET · 
CENTRAL MARKET 
Molenaar & De Coed, Props. 
DEALERS IN 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Before you have that steak roast down the river, drop in and see our 
Jwcy cuts 
For Hair Cut, Shave, Massage, Shampoo, 
Work that is thorough all the \vay through, . 
Before you visit your friends at their homes, 
Beat it fello\vS, beat it to 
D OGGER & THOMS 




Your Spring Suit or Ov-
e rcoat before you have 
looked our exclusive lines 
of Society Brand and Ad-
le r Colleg ian Clothes as 
\Ve are sur to plea ·e 
your particular taste 
rnod I ancl color. 
. 
111 
\V t' 1n:1l · P a ~pcci ~1 lt) ' of 
Y oun ;2_ ~ 1 n 's 'lathes. 
The Walk-Over Shoe for 





P. S. Boter & Co~ 
' ' lh·:. t C lutlJiug aud Shoe Bl.•ioeu in Holi .Jntl" 
16 West Eighth Street BOLLAND, MICH. 
- - .. , 
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l' w hft}l}l!/ 11/)w 'ti.~ 1·7nslr•rtidr•: 
()nrr llff)l'f the f:JH't•cliny muuth.· he: ·r hrt1t1ffll m ,,, tlu· dny, 
Wh en }o!l t ' n ra-i/.o.; , wit"'' 11, n sill!IJ'I'fl ?sr om/ I''"" !I 
1~1 ( ;,d the Foi/Jr· ,· rrnrl /,' i~ r.·~~·rnric•rl. 1J11, 
lVhen , lui/ o nrl ,, .,.,•J>ill!/ rlonf' 
In the .Ji,/tl '!r /1em·c· 1 1 rr,,1,ull!t ttiJ;rl,. . 
f' Ill f1CftC£~{a/ /,OW /,:, i.-; J-.'(1 .-.1 t' J' r/11 !/ , 
Thr ni r fl {1tn"u is.fillnl will• 11''':-;:,. glurl IIWI.-.:w•d, 
011 t' I'('J"!I ,.,,., in ,.,.,.,.!/ :-;1"1/ 1 r lrN•t . 
ThP nlf'l/utt', ~r>.lfhin{J i tH/P .... '!(f"ll •t,·r/ f,,.ffs:: !·fl!l ,,tli. 
,Yow. ('t( I'('S iftUI rloultlin!is ttl/ 
f -tttlc fro,,, HI!/ ·"II'''''' ,;n·( "''/'' '.-. /'''~~'' 1:1i•l rr. :1. 
I "'1/u:fd UtJlt', ,, J·:, ,.·f"rt i dt· 
.\fy[w,<~fl111 f hrrd1."- tUif'/1' 1••,'/IJ t't~tlt'tl?•, JIII/I• , 1/l!t / 11""·'1; 
Fur ''"' n sh11 II 11' ,., ti11· I! 'I' , 11 t:tl , ,,., /1,, o rl ";f 
n '!JOml thiR paltry ltfr•, .o..:hn/1 tlw. II in cml/t .•. ~ , ••• ,. 
In lf rn·en '"em Jlill!l · 
Th e JIIHl'l' r .o.; ga ined lu:Till·c on ettrlh he""'"· 
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EASTER SYMPOSIUM. 
L :\1 .'T e \·cry :--L' ~I ..... ••n l1 r in~-- \\itlt it ..... Il l\.' 
llll'~:'age 11r cht·\.·r . ~prin~. t••• . j ... a :--··••l· i:ttl.·d 
\\'ith til~ happy lll••tt ;..:. ltt that t h v 11dd \\itlic1 
lll tl lltlt -. ll :t\(' a: .:•in p;t -..:-- l'd. : 11 1d tiJ :J• n . t l ltt • 
pr·cc tni ""'-'"' <:ar t lt Ill'\\ lif\· a11d ' i;.:· "· \ ,. t I IJi . 
:--ea--~~11 n.·1nind-. u -. · ·f :--•llne t ltin" .. ( fat 
g-reater :--ignilicatll'L' Fa--tcJtifk. T •• :--• otlll'. 
Ea~ter ~m ean!' little n r ll flthi ng: t•l c•tlter:-- it ha-. g i' l.' ll a kelin~ 
o f joy tha t s u rpa:':'C:' a ll d c:--l-riptiun. J ·: t~.:rnal I kat h. man'-. 
just punishment. tH1 lo nger ha~ dnminitlll, hut j.., ":--\\' <-d l t~\\'c cl 
up in , ·icto ry''; fllr a ~:1\·i ut· ha~ died and j ... ri:--en . IIi-. re-.nr-
rectio n b ri g hte n :' o ur fu ture. a n d m ake:; u ~ :'lire 11f IIC<I\·e n . 
J 0 11 N \\ ' . IJ I~ I X K. '12 . 
At the Ea. ter . ca~nn. at ure. whic h i~ <;net':-; t-c,·ca1ecl 
boo k , annually verities the re. urrecti \lll of 11Ur L 11rd lc'-tt' 
Chri t. The earth casts a~ide i h enid and clamp ~hcct. and 
n e w life s prings up wh ere the ~ccd ha..:, died :utd Ita:-- been 
buried . All ~ature teachc:' u s that tn die i .. rc:ally t•l he~in 
to liYe. \Vi th the tc:;ti m o ny o f the Script u re~. :;upp,• rtcd by 
the eYidence o f 1\:aturc. h n w can \\'e fa il tn c:Prrecth· a n ..:. \\'er 
the great q uest io n o f hum an i ty \\'hich h a~ he~n rnmin~ d11\\·n 
thro u g h the ages s ince J o b uttered it.- ''lf a man dil' . :--llnll h e 
li\'e again?" f[ w can w e rcftt :-'C tu h a,·e fa ith in Christ's 
pro mis e to retun1. o r to helie,·e in the home 11 f m an v lll Lita-
s io n . when e \'en the fl o wer: f the field te~tifv to t he tru th? 
.\R L I NE J. B R<; .\RD .. ' 12. 
At the tho u g h t o f Ea. tet-, there ct~m e t n 11u r 111 in d' , - j :--ic m:--. 
o f beautiful whi te lili e~. the sound <~ f jubilant '-train:-> t~ f mu:;ic . 
and the simple, thrillin ('Y beauty n f the st1,ry o f the fi r t En~ter 
m o rning. The Easter s to ry g i\'es a new s ig-n i ficance to o ur 
religio n ; it infuses in to u a new de,·o ti n to the ri~e n Lnrd, 
and a renewed fai t h in the future . becam~e the Li,·in g- C hrist 
i w o rking in t he w o rld. Becau e it is a m es:-'ag-e o f hri~ht­
ness and o f jo yful in pir~ion, the ~a:tcr m e:'~ag-e :'eem ;; 
essentially uited to the days o f y o uth . Y et I doubt 11 11t that. 
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away the ro. eate hue. nf this \\'Orld, the hope nf another and 
a better life mu st t~ke on a new meaning. and that ,,·ith riper 
expel-ience the Ea~ter n1e~~ag-e n f immortality \\'ill come to 
ha,·e a rer~nnal .:; ig-nifirance \\'hich \\'e c:annot kn o w in youth. 
:\ nd ~n the F.a:-'ter t ime i~ hut an example of the peculiar rich-
nc ..... n f hri:::tian i ty. that fm · a11 race~ o f men and for e\·ery 
t im e anci expenencc in life. it <lffers an e\·er ne,,· anci enduring 
-.at i ~factin n. E. C. \ . XDER L .. N. '11. 
Iff \\' full I f meantng IS the \\·n rd Easter! r~ there an\·-
1 hing- \\'hic h ha .. ' n c att:'ed the heart tn ,·erAtH\' \\'ith happi-
ne:--' and the :'n ul t n rej P ic e as the Ea..:.terticle? . pring with 
it' l~ttdrl ing· tree'. i t:-- merry :-'1 ng-:'ters . a nd its fresh ,·erdure . 
... peak:-' tn u:-- •• f ne\\' l ife . l·.a~ t cr. a..:. a hri:-'tian fe:;ti,·al cn m-
mem•' ratin!..!· ;tnd celebrating the res u rrecti o n nf C hri;;t. g-i, ·e:' 
ne\\' h n pe and fre-..11 in:-;pirati n n t n the hel ie,·er. Tt make. u:' 
fee l the grc atne'=-' a n cl the maje~ty 0 f the ln ,·ing S.a,·io r. \\'lln 
an•:--c from the tn mh. and remo ,·ed the ~hado \\' n f the cro~s. 
in o rder that \\'e m ig-ht ha,·e eternal life. 
:\IT~NTE B ELD. '13. 
Ea:'ter! \\"hat jn y and g-ladne~~ that na m e hrin~:; t l) tt='! 
\\ 'ithuttt it. h n \\ drean· \\'cluld he ••ur clutl o~>k upnn life! 
l ~a:--ter p t~ttr:-- a AtHlcl pf light up• "l n n tt r pathway; all that "'ther-
wi~e \Y n ttlcl he e n id . ;.!'l nomy. and uninteresting-. g-ln\\' :-' \\'ith a 
It e a ' · e n h · r a d i a n t· e :tn d h u r !"- t ' i n t 11 n e "' n e :' ~ u f I i f e . T n 111 e 
. 
Ea:-'tcr i~ the 'Y111h1 I o i the :-'pring·timc p f the :'n ul. The long 
"inter n i d·•uht and de~pair ha:-' g-u ne. and in it~ place ha,·e 
c••me peare anct the h o pe n i a gln ri n us re:--.urrectinn. The ~nul 
rc~plltH..l' tn the ..... ,.jt. li,·ing tntH .. ·h o f the Sun 1li Ri~·lllC<ltt:--llC'!' . 
and ~pring- Eternal h) " ..,..;, .m:-- in the heart o f man. 
:\f. E E. DEPREE. '12. 
\\. e 'rea k n f a jny Cl u .. l'hri .. tma~t ide and a happy X ew 
Yea r . hut why d (l we n n t u . e the. e terms in c n nnect ion with 
Easter c.Jay ~ I. the \\'n rld lo :-:ing the tru e meaning of Ea~tcr? 
I~ it forgetting- that Ea:--ter commemorate~ Christ's ultimate 
and crowning , -icto t y o \·er that great enemy o f man-death? 
Should n ot the recollect ion~ of that day cau ~e rej n icing--that 
8 The Anchor 
day when the m o rning- ~tar" mu~t ha,·c ~ung- tngethcr fnr jny. 
when Chri="t the R edeemer burst the hund~ u i death and 
stepped forth in triumph from the gra,·c tn .~in! to m a nkind 
a new and eten1al liic ? \\ ' hat day .. ,- e\· ·nt in all tltL· hi :-- tur: 
o f mankind i~ w orth) ,,f 111 11re rej11icin.~ tha11 this day ? \\ l1al 
would the j11yuus Cltri-...tnJa:--tide l 1c tc1 u:--. had thl'IL' ht·e n JH• 
resurrection ? \\ ' make ' hri :--tma"tidc a genera l time ,Ji rc-
j o icin c.- bccam•c we :--eek t11 111al\c ut hcrs happy. Hu t ,,n l·: a:--ll'l 
day we change ahuul; wc ' lry tll rej11it:c by trying 111 make 
o urseh·es happy. in addin:./ tcl ~tur per!'-tlllal P"~!'c:-:--i ,, n:--. and in 
pro udly displaying the :--amc to the wurld. :\ ;:-, a rc:-ult \\'e 
ha,·e neither happiness n o r rejoicing- in th · true sense. Is it 
right that we ~hould o n this day thus sc llishly l·cnter n ur 
tho ughts o n ou1·sch·e~? Let us fc n·g-ct self and. A i ng i ng t Ht t 
the banner· of o ur rcs urredcd Lord and ~laster. ~ing- f,H·th in 
w o rds and deeds the praises o f u ur ,.,.reat and hlc..;=--ed 
Redeemer. C H.NELIU DEY J 'Nt~ . '1.) . 
~luch is ~· aid and written the~e days with regard to I .cnt 
and the Christian's uhsen·ancc of it. ur maga7.ine:-- di~cus~ 
it , and e\·en o ur new~papcr~ contain articles s u ch a:-- "Shall T 
Ob erve Lent .. and "The . \<h-an tagcs uf Kccpi ng L ent. .. 
Yariou · opinions arc held as t u whether we ~huuld ob-
serve the season at all; and if ~n. h ow far s h ) tJid \\'l' gu. and 
in what manner ~ h o uld we ub~ en·c it? ~ ume maintain that 
it i a virtue to d e ny thcmsch·c!" certain g-aiet ies (lr 1.:crtain 
kind of food, claiming that in su d u ing they are fol lo wing- t_h c 
example of the :\la~ter, which lie g-a' c tb when li e iastecl 
forty day . uch an o pinio n due~ n u l seem to me justifiable, 
for why should we ju~t at a pa1·ticulat· season follo\\' J lim in 
denying o urseh·e: St)cial acti,·ities and food? Rather. let u :; 
al all times "deny u urseh ·cs,'' n ot food s and partie:--, but thn~e 
things which hinder us in sen ·ing li im aright, "taking up o ur 
cross and following I-Iim." 
If I were a ked, ' hould Lent be bsen·ed ?' I w o uld 
answer, "Yes." But my idea of o b en·ing Lent is n ot in fa - t-
ing , but rather in renewed and deeper con:ecration to I Tim 
whose re urrection we are oon to celebrate. T think that we 
s h o uld try to keep before o ur minds that Easter is appr ach-
ing, and tn that way prepare ourselvP~ for a full appreciation 
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u f it when it c l l11l''. \Vhy i~ it that hristmas is ~uch an en-
j. '·' mcnt l11 children? D o c:-; it n o t appear that anticipation 
play:-; a Ia rgc part i 11 it ? F n1· weeks the child talk. abo ut it 
1 
and its co ming- is a climax to clay, o f expectation. Thus, I 
think. the Lenten ~ea:-nn :-;hould he a ~cason o f anticipation 
i11r t hu'e wh n r~joice in the fact that "because Ile live , we 
"hall Ji,·e abo." Keep con. tantly befo re the mind that the 
day i ~ app n •al'l ting. and nne 11 f the ways to cln this is to read 
a g-.. c•d "Life ,.f Chri-..t " during- lhc:-e fnrty day~ . and remember 
Lk.tl F:1-..ter I >~1y \\ill t hen ···•me \\ ith a fuller j c•y in answer to 
t• llr :tJHI\.' IJl:lliun. 
I fa, ing- "fH:nt the forty days in thi . manner causes the 
rl'a l -...ignifi,·an•·l· ,,j 1:~1--tcr day l•' dawn up(jn us. hecause ur 
heart:-- ha\ {' been in a p n•l·c~=-- pf p re paratio n fo r the hle sing 
that aw ait:-- ll' 11n that <la~. and with a keen appreciat io n we 
.... Jtall feel a new :--l'n-..ati t•n Cl f j lly pa~:-; n \·c r u s when we hear 
n r read the wnrcl~ . ''( > ci ath. where is thy ~Ling? 0 o-ra,·e, 
where ;~ thy ,-iet•,ry? Thank~ he tu (~od. whic h gi,·eth u . the 
'icto n · thnnt~h uur I.urd lesus ~hrist.'' 
. . . 
JOliN BE. NTNK, ' 12. 
10 The Anchor 
A REMEMBRANCE. 
LI AT 111 or n i n g u n w hi · h [ ti r s t :-.a w ~ u :-; i e i :-; 
h)ng years agu. Y et. h u w fre s h and dear 
the ig ht o f her seems t o me n o w - Susie, in 
her torn and patched ca lico , fro m whic h un-
gracefully prawled her bare feet,- u:;ie, 
with her black eyes and stil l blac ker :;kin. 
l t wa:-. my tir:-;t m o rning in f-l u rida and 
1 had dre: - cd 
1
early in the expectatio n o f a walk before break-
fas.t. L came d ~·"· n tu the h utcl piazza. where 1 cou ld :;ee the 
ri,·t-r ~t. J ohn just throwing- o ff ib nig-ht-Cc..l\·er ing- ni mist, 
and lH.: ginning to sparkle it :-; nhwning greeting t o the ri :-- in g 
. un . The air wa:' full nf the s.cent o i o range- bh,:'som :o; , ~wcet 
periume 1.i the :'tJttth land; the son g;:-; f hirds. c<uol ling their 
n u te:-; (l i j" -" s.uunded frum the branches ,,f the li,·e- l ak..:.. l 
:-.t pped t" the end 11 i the Jhlrt.·h tn\\'anl the \\'alk leadin~ dt~\\" 11 
h• the pier. 
"Hu,· :-.11lll At1 \\ e '='· :-. uh ~" I lt H,ked cl tl \\' 11 ancl ..;.a w a ..;.hiny 
ld:tl·k face and a dirty l.·alicn drc:':'. . \ littl e g-irl held up iPr 
my in:-.pectio ll a beautiiul lntn l· h (I f \\' llo<l-,· iu le t-... . s till g-li:-'ten-
ing \\'ith de\\' . "llere '" a typi ca l pi c kani11ny." I th •• llg'hl t n 
nn·:'cli. lhu yet a :'nher. "i:'tittl <:xprc:-.:'i n n nf the eye:'. :-.11 
d i fl c r e 11 t i r 11111 t h e r, , ~ u i :-. h t w i n k le 11 f m 1 1 s t d a r l\\ · l' h i I d r e n . a t -
t r <ll · t e d 111 y a tl c n t i 11 11. I 1> u u g-h t It c r h u 11 c h o i A 11 we r :-; . a n cl y • n 1 
:--ht~u ld ha,·e ' l'C il the ch ild'~ eye=' ~pari-de a:' the m une ,· 
t••u,:h l·cl hc..~ r ha nd . \\ ' ith a quick "Thank y 11\l , ~far' :-. ." :-.Ill~ 
\\':l"" ~~~ Ill'. \\' ith t h · ' itdct-- in my h a nd. I s.h~t•d ),,.,king- after 
h Lr a:-- .... Jt e ran cl•1\\ n t•IIC 11 i the many \\' u11dland path:-. that led 
in en!ry dire~tiun away in• m the h, ,tel. - until lina lly -..he \\":t-. 
II •"t t 111)' :'ight. 
Day:; were passed happily in walkinlf, fishing·. g-ulling. and 
tntmernus excursion~ here and there ahuut the l·nuntn·. ''-' I 
t-,·ery m o rning;. th u u g-h I luukecl fu r my littl e pid,aninny. a-. I 
l·a 11 eel her. :'he n o m u re came to the h o t e l wit It fl , 1\\'<: r~. I had 
J,egun tu thi.11k that I ·:.ll"nld ne,·er ~ee her ag-ain. \\·hen \·ltath' t.· 
IL·<l me t o her. 
I had been 1Hlt i11r a h •n~· ramble that aitl'J"Illlt •ll 111 ,· i-..it a 
t urpl.·n tin e-:-.t ill. and . a-.. it \\"a:' grtJwing late. I th••ught 111 try 
a ...,h 11rt l' lll thr11 ll ~h the \\"t Hid;o; . f S.trlH'k a f:tirh· \\'cll - IH' :lll'll 
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path. whic h led me towards a tumble-d o wn negro cabin. As 
r drew nearer r heard a lo ud . querulo u s ·oice raised in a shrill 
cry o i r eprnnf. "~us.ie Lane. y o u goo d-fo '-nothin' nigga, is 
y o ' cl>l>cr g-w ine bring me dat water? Hyah I is wo'kin' rna 
lwicl off an' y n d u an min' \\'hen I g ib y o ' an o rder. Yo' sholey 
is. g win c he I a k y o · 11 I e mammy. Y u u · e a II u ~ p e t e r in' me to 
le t yu· gwine t u dat dcre white-fo lks' hotel down to de cove, 
:-.ted u' hclpin' me d t \ de wa~h in' and iro nin'. Dat chile sholey 
gihs. m e de mi-.·r~ . She's. expandin' m o ' and m o' into her 
mamm_,··s. dis. q ni iti tl ll ... 
I l ere :\Irs.. La nc he a , ·ed a deep sigh a tho ugh such a 
"<li~q ui s. i tinn " wa~ an utterly hopel e~ s. and reprehen ible 
th in g-. 1 hacl hy this. time reac hed the end o f the little hell 
path and ,~· as. :-.tand~ng at the e _bin ~ teps befo re I was . een . 
~I r ". Lan e=' ample ftg-ure furtln\'lth appeared in the d oorway 
\\'hilc b e hind her I r·ec(lgnized my little Ao wer girl. "\Yhat 
d11c y u ' alb \\'ant hyah? \\'hi te f >lk nehber takes di s r o ad.'' 
.. J "as. trying t11 take a :hort c u t t hro ugh the w ood back 
t11 the h r. tcl. I t wa:-. pretty l ate an d I th o u g ht perhap this 
"ay wa-. .... hnrtcr. hut that big- s.wamp 1 ut me ff the track, o 
l'cl like lt • lin d the he:-.t p a th hack to :\Jagn lia Inn. I'd be 
!.!lad l'' pa_,. y1 ur li tt le g ir l if she w o uld :-;ht )\\' me the way. ' ' 
"l .a\\ d :1 mt·n·y. Jt ,," . .'"' ,u white g-e mma n s kin talk! 
Fa .... tt· r· ll a -..nak'-· ~it-... ''her de g-t·nun'! ~ h u ' Sus. ie'll show 
~-, . u ·t' \\'lwr t" ~~~. ~h e a in' t my gal thn. gil ry be. ain't 
nt· I ~ J,cr ' '-l"\1:-.l' 111 • c• h :-.t11.: h a human mistake. ~he's 'bo ut a s 
qu :tl'l.' a' ~u .... ic lan e. her u le mamm,·. There run ') o n <Y chile 
• - ' ~ 1 
:111. ),c q uid' ' b11ttt g-itt in' hack hyah. o r no cawnpo ne to eat 
·nllmhcr." 
S 11 it ltappl'lH:cl that. with thi :; li ttle cl a rky g-irl fo r a guide, 
I i. •ttnd 111 _, -..L·Ii h in t.: led dnwn an n lcl \\·nn d:-; road t o ward the 
h·•tc l. . \ nd th u .... it ram~ ttl pa'~ that T learned her · impl e, 
li . •Ill L h ... t1 1n · . T • • 11 w t II e <I a r k i c s. h a d a 1 w ~l\ · :; :-; e e m e d a l: a r e-
- - ~ 
irl' t·. irn• ... po n-..ildl' ran.· . i t11:apahlc ,,f rleep feeling- o r :;en t iment; 
·•• I \\·a:- -.tarth.:d at Iter lir ... t w nrd". 
.. )) Il l.' ..... .' , •ll · n 11 "' h cl i l' ' · c d a t c1 a i d f o 1 k ~ c :-; ~ e e s us . a n d d at 
c k: In • k :-- d n \\' n h y a It f 1'11111 he hen ? ·' T t 1 d her that w e all 
ltc •pl'd that 11Ur iricn <b whu d ied ctmld ~ee tt :' a nd think t'l f u s . 
:1n d th:ll wt: h di eYl'd t hat s"metime we tuu ~hnuld :;ee them 
aga1 11. It m:t' htt\' l' been that the child fell that 1 ~ym-
" 
I 
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pathized with he r, nr it may ha,·e been t he n atur_a l hum_a n 
lu n •' ino· t 11 p u r lHll Iter \\"IHde hean to :-- t •nH.: 1111 tor adv tce :--. :-. 
I ~..._· . t 1 } n1e ltC'l" .~lU I" \" a .~ \\'e and help.- n t l. at an~ rate .. ~u ~te ,, <. _ 
,, alketl ::dung· thl' pin~.:-W l'' 'd~ path. 
"Yuu ~ee it'~ di ~-a-way. r duan 'member my mammy 
much cyas :;he died when l "·a~ n1ighty ~m all. r ju ~ t reco l-
l ect~ de time 'inrc ~he di ed. when ~he tuk me by de ha n ' an' 
tnle me to he a g"tHld chi le an · tn take care o' p a ppy. An' n ow 
pappy · ... gc 11ll' an· marril•d my ..... t epmam my . who Ot)an ca_re for 
m e tH" tn,· real nwmm\". 1':-. al lu :-. wanted to ch1 ~nmeth tng t o 
' member- nwmmY ln· .. an· a li ttle \\'hile ag-e) l g-et:' a c hanc e . 
J)id \ 'P tt' :o:e ebcr -:'ce .<lat \\'hite l·hurch <1« •\\'ll u n cle (;reen CoYe 
road-? \\"el l. \\'e un ~ g·, ,c ... t tl dat chu rch. a n· all U :-' Baptists 
been tryin' hard l•' pa~- .. r,- de dltlrch ' ..: debt 11f tweh·e who le 
dtd la ·..- . : n · I a~ · ~uncia,- Par~11n \\"il :-:nn dune tn le u~ that dt: 
iu ... t n n e wll'1 paid dat cl~·l> t ,.,,nld hah i t put d1n\"n in de church 
11•uk~ in m~m ·n· t•h a t ela iu.~ 11 1" irien·. ~o dat':' \vhy I'..:. ben 
-. t:Jiin· llt t\'.' <.· ·:--. -I d, <Ill da~ \() t\.'1 1 111y ~tcpmammy. fu' ~he 
J1l·hl•cr liked my mamtny . :\' ,, " · · .... he d t• lle :--c,, lcb me ebery 
lllll • 1 ·•ather ... fl tl \\·c·, an· :--ell:-- ' em at de hntel. ~- he doan 
\\a n t m~ t n h a ng rt~un· there. 'he ~ay. !-'n. 1 n ehher. nehber 
in de \\"l•rl'. \\"ill g_-ct dat m •,ncy a~ a 'memhranre. " The chi ld's 
'"icc qui,·crcd a .... ~he "'P' 'kc. ;\llcl l harrl ly kn e w h o w to com-
f,,rt her. I cnt.' •lltragcd her a:' \\' e ll a:' I Cll ttld. and tnld h er 
.... )H' , · •uld " t' t t ltc l\1 11 lll' ' . all ri::.!hl. I ~;!\\"nil\\" win· :he w as 
- - . 
,,, l1:tpp_,. \\'hen I h a d J, ,tt!...: ht hl· r AP \\Tr:-. and a:-: I thought 
Pl• 1 e :1h••u t ht:r. a pl:111 l 1l'~an 111 f •rm it .... t· li in m , · mind.-a 
ttl :! '! \·.l·i · 11 I n ·-.."Led ,, j'\11 illt•• :tt:ti(ln •• ll the t n llrfll\\'. 
. ~u it: ll.·d !'l' :t -. iar a-. thL' r •• \\· 11i )j ,·c-••a k~. at the e nd n f 
,._ hi c h I -.aw the light ... ,,j tht: Jt,,ttl :--hinin:.!- n tll tiH·ir e\·cning-
' ' ektJnl l ~lippcci a C••in intn her h and a~ ~he kft me: and 
I made her pr >llli:--c that :--he wnuld come t o the l111lcl t• n the 
111, , n , , w. and that :-. h c " . P ul d tell her 1111 ) t h c r t ha l t It c · · \\' h i t e 
.~· L·mnwn " ~a iel "he had tn rnmc. She prnmi~ccl. a nd. with a 
··( ,, .• d-11i~ht. ~la r·:'- _-· \\' a~ ~on r.) 
In tile h ··tel that C\"Cning r t o ld her ..:implt.· ..... l If\" t n 111\' 
f r ivr!cl-.. and they all :1!,!recd lt) my plan. 
C >n the m"rr ' '""· aft<.'r hreakfa.· t. we :lll :--at 11 11 the p•) t"\.·h 
;;·,\ : :it in~·· ~u,i<.'..: l·,min~ .. ·\ t length we "a"' Iter. atHI :'ure 
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frc-.11 - pit·kcd. \ ... -.Ill· lt :tn d('d tiH' lll 111 me . he ... aid. "Fn' y o '. 
~t t h. j,,· -"" . kindnl ..... I k r c hildlik · :.,!.ratit ndc tlffccted m e 
I r a 11 t.: l' ly . I I tJ t I l l' a 11 ; I:..' l' d '" h a 11 d h (.' r t It{' I i tt 1 c :-; i I k c n r l1 r: (' 
<'• 11t;•ini11 v 1 11.' twchl· d •.J Jar-. . ''"ith "hic: h \\Chad made up 
~u ~ ie · .... 'nwm hra Pee ... 
TI H· t·hild \\:t' It• · d;t ;tt• d t•• "")H.'ak. Sh e ],,,,ked frnm n ne 
,, the 1 •thcr ,,f t · .. a-. tit• ll"h i t \\"C'r l ' all a j11ke. But the ~h in \· 
tf , ·l l:1r -. ~· r~l'!'Lcl i ·I'll .' in lwr ha :1cl r a-. -.ured ht'r. and. o.;tan;-
IPl'rltlt.: ••IIi :• '' ·r! • i tl1a r1 1 ·~. -.It,• kit u-.. \\"e \\ere all at the 
i t II,, '· h i ! • · · 1 11 • !t ' " • .; · , i • I I"\,· i n ~ ~\I ll clay \' h c n ~ 11 ... i r . a 111 i. I 
the\' "''''!- - · IH· ·· ! tt d i . ol.: . · :dh·d np t, tl :l' mini-.t r r a nd 
• •• I ... • •• 
i! " IJl:.. ,. I 111_,. 11l:t l ll l11_\" . 
I H ' . - \ I . I > 1.. H 1\ 1 . ~ II . '1.?. 
wu Attrnra 
'T,g nitrht. T he- <>lu•n bt·ri nJ! c·:1rth . ti l l hidt·s ito: f:H'C', 
Wrappt•d in lhl' ~hac!ow~· mi ... t-; which !lr:tpt· hN C"flU!' h . 
\n •l St:1rs. her f,li r :•tl <·n dl•n ts. ho,cr 1war 
T o J~Ual'l h<'r n·~l. T h'- st.t t t. ly. ~li tli nt: moon . 
Th t;,- f:tit ,. l)li<'Cil uf Jl n•am :m d. watclw.· :tll. 
Bul hark! .\ "' ·hi --rcr f:tll-; u pon the a ir. 
:\ Olllrtllllri uv. ~;o ft ·•· wlw a '':t)..!r :m t hn.·l·~t· 
\\",llld <. r, :trWIIlJ.' t lw lin \\ c · to ~l·<•l, it~ tll:tt<·. 
Fait hand-. III'SC'•·n d:·.t-.v h,•< 1.. F •rti·'. mi· t y \ltl. 
l~ nst•-l('·t\" '"· tlw 11 t' "''l'nJ!<.•r-; nf 1 t•m in ;.! da\\ 11. 
Fi na l g-•·n tly down u pun •h·r up tu rn ·tl f-Ill•. 
'Ph. sound g-rows cl ·a n. r . l lU'·' a lih• t I ..:- nni l'"' 
Of m:Jny wutcn~ ru hin;: ' m id"'t t he rlTds. -
.\uror.t, to,.;y ~odtlc -.~ of tht- l>:t \\ n, 
S n·cp ... thrl)n~h tlw !.!,ate.; lo ~rt.·et t '1c ~l umhcrin~ c.u·th 
.\ nolln rlri,·t>s :tl<~n~~ hi ... ' ' ('JI-k r.11wn cour~t.'. 
\\"it h rei n:-; of :-uuh ·:~m" ttt giu! un hiss t•ed .... 
The Hnun: crr.wd l'lt •. c· . ar..t balf-l·xpcctan wait 
T heir u ·u·d pl.tt"l' , whil t• hi~h ahon• them float; 
The ~l n rn i nt! ~ ta r . T he ll:l'? has nllllt' u ln.· more 
BF.SSIE C. Ft:u .nw!'. Prep. '1 1 
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SPEECH DELIVERED BY HON. G. J. DIEKEMA, '81, 
AT THE CLOSE OF THE LAST SES-
SION OF CONGRESS. 
1\Ir. ....peakcr. the c1Pqlll' l1t gl' ll\klll:lll ir••lll 1he 
State o f lllino i ~. wh11!'C a n ce~t••r:' ,,-., rc thl' grl'l'll. ha-. 
just paid a fitting- trihttlc l•l 111ll' (If the great ""'"1...: 11i the 
Emerald I s le, and 1 cnuld nnt help thinkin g a ..... he \\·a-.. !--peak-
ing h ow the great m en o f all time:' ha,·c c ...... cntiaJl_, -..t tHlCl f, , .-
the same principle~. :\ly ancc:-;lttr:' \\' nrc the ''range in·:.te:1d 
o f the green, and it wa~ the great Prince 11i < ha11 ~t·. \\"illiam 
the s i 1 en t, \V h 0 \\"a. t h e r I )J" (' r lt 1111 C J" I l f c C ll r g C \\ • ;'\ ..._ h i 11 ~ t I I 11 . a 11 c1 
who in th ose far-away clny!' became the emhudiment ,, j human 
liberty and o f an emancipated manh uncl \\'h e n he ... p, •kc l •l 
those who de~ ired to per:'ecut c the . \n ahapti~t in the f, •ll •• " ·-
ing w o rds : 
"I s ay tn you that y ou ha\·c nn rig·h t t" in terfe re \\'ith an y 
man's conscience a:' ln ng a:' he do c:-; 11 •1 thing t• 1 cr"l'atc pri,·;ttC 
harm or public scandal." 
In thi. utteran ce \\' e find the ':\Tag-n:1 h ;uta 11 f frcecln m. 
o across thi s ai~le I !'hake hancb tt1night \\'ith the ..... n n <• f l ~ ri11 
and behold in the g-reat hi~lori l· h:1ll ,,f famt• the blending- ,, f 
the orange and the g:recn. 1 . \pplau ~e. j 
1\Ir. Speaker, T came here tn the (·i t" o f \\" ;t-.. hin"t •n tt 
decade ago , and a~ T ha,·c hecn re,·il'" int!· in my mind the 
histo ry that has been made in tha t clc\· ~1cle I ha,·e l'••llll' t n tilt· 
conclu ion that it i ~ the gn:atc"'t deca ck in till· hi...:t ,,r~- .. r the 
w o rld, and for real ach·anc.: c m cnt and prc•L?.rc-.....: in r<'fttrm. c i,·ic 
righteou , ness, and human liberty tlrt• :.:!Tc:1te-..t ckca dl' e\' l'll in 
the histo ry o f this ~reat hepuhlir "r the \\'e ... t. thi ... tn ajc ... tic 
temple of human liberty. \\ ' hen T became a ':\Tcmhrr ,,f this 
House four years ago. I ~nnn 1 arnect the h-...:.;;,,11 that indu.;;try 
is the key to opportunit) . The :;t,,ry i:' tctld h n w ':\Tark Tlnnn a 
at one time went to :;ee 1\Tr . . rm our in the cit\· n f Chica~o. . . 
He had an engagement to meet him at 12 n 'cl ,,rk. and there 
he found him eating a sandwich and g·ctt ing- a 'haYe nnrl nic-
tating to a stenographer. all at the same time. This \\"as the 
price which Armour paid for \\"riting hi~ nam e unde r c\·cry 
sky and in eYery language, and I haYe clh ... en·ed here upo n 
the floor of th~ House that it ~ " as Gen . < ll"•> ~,· c n nr tn lrl me 












own political futures in their hand~. acrificing all. if neccl he. 
in order that the principles in which they hrlieYe maY 
triumph. 
VVhile I now retire fro m the. c T ralls. 1 mu. t say that 
when I can1e, ~·Tr. Speaket·, Thad intended to make thi::' a 
career, but in tead it ha. beco me, imply an incident in my l ife. 
I have, ho we,·er. long ~ ince 1 earned the le.;:.snn that incl i ,·i<l nab 
amount to but little in the gtTat nnwar<l mat-ch n f human 
progre:s, that n1cn come ancl g"•l . hut prin c iple:-- Jj,· · 1111 fn rcn~r 
to blc . humanity, and that neither :'elli~hne::'!' nc •r e,·cn per-
sonal interest mu~t he cnn~idcrcd hy the patri t\t wh o rcj• •icc:-' 
in the glory o f this great Republic tl) \\'hich we b elong-. I h~l\·e 
the greatest and m st optimi~tic Yi:'tlHl fo r the fu t ure l\ f my 
country. I belie,·e that as e,·ery human being- has his o \\'n 
mission in life, and a mi :-'sio n \\'hich tH n ther man can perfn rm 
for him so this great Republic among the nation~ nf the world 
has a diYine mis. io n. and its fit·:;t g-reat mi~~inn is tn g:i,·e 
to all the w o rld that which we p ~sess-liherty and frecc\11111. 
[Applau e.] 
Liberty enlightening the w rld is the g-reat ideal which 
we must e,·er keep before our n1incls. and in the \\'ake o f O ld 
Glory, whether we r ai:'e it in the ricnl n r the Occident. there 
mu~ t fo llow the Bihle. freedom. morality. and education. 
I belie,·e that in the \\'isd om n f th e ~reatnr we h;n·e an-
other world mi .. io n. n ut teaching men material thing:-;. nc t 
teaching men only the Ya 1 ue o f 1 iberty. hut a not her g-reat 
world n1issio n which thi . Republic has i:' ultimat e ly t o giYe 
to all the \VOrld peace. f pplatt:-'e.) \\'c arc ~ti ll apprnpriat-
ing millions upo n millio ns for w<u ,·cssels. Dr adn nu~ht :' and 
great sea monster. ; we are st ill appro priating millio n" fm· 
fortification and fo r o ur Army and Na,·y. but the time is 
coming, Mr. peaker. a . . ure as the Prince o f Peace wa~ h o rn 
over nineteen hundred years ago . \\'hen the ~\\'( rd will h e 
sheathed, when e ,·ery cann on and eyery g un will be spik ed . 
and when peace shall pread her white wings over all this 
earth. And \vhen that day comes it \\'ill he thi s great Repuhlk 
of the We t that will lead the yan in the march nf natin n !:' 
toward universal liberty and univer al peace o n earth. f L o ud 
applause.] 
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o f t.he men who s ucceed us, as they have been ours, and 
reallze. as I ne,·er did before, that \\'ithin this historic Chamber 
m u :-:.~ probably be WCi rkecl out fm· weal or woe the future 
destmy t• f the race. 1 r .oud applause.] 
Pianos Organs 
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EDil'ORI;\LS 
WHAT IS OUR PLATF ORM? 
t"i •II" :!·- , 1 llil' Ill' \ \ ' "••It r \\:1-- apprn:tc H' 'l 
j,\ :t \• ll)•'c.: j ; h!lll!l i. \'. h• • 1(1\l'-..liii:IL'd ltiilt 
1 I Itt' tt·.·-. ', ·1 ·. •11· · 1'111. lk :ldt il' ... I tl ll :. I ; I :: I • I 
I: · ·. ,. .., . , .... Ji · ~ 'lll t:tl-l.·n :d•:t··k J,, tltl' 
11 u,l·l " ·"rd "pl:ttf•tllll .. a li·d., ·cl ,, itll tit•· 
career 11i :t l· , ,Ucgl' l·dit11r. I !w do~' 11 1:1\ 
r 1 1t1H' " h l' n :, ., pi ran h i 1 1 r .... t \I t h · 1 i "i ·: ·,, l. " i II 
m J. J.e iormal :--.tatcmenl:--. 11i thcPri ...... :tnd ick;t j,, "lt i~.·lt tin· \· 
~ t a tl d . all d t1l a k e t h c r a l'<..' j I 'I II t't't l' e \) II til c 1: H I i l .... ' . r I !t l ' i r I " .II 
il •ttn :-. Per:-..,nalh· \\t' tn1 .... 1. !ttl\\ n..:r. tlt at \\L' "· l· t ~.· l· Jt, ,- , · 1!. 
:l• 1 Jl\· the arden! · ... "PI "il' lL' r"" 11 i any 1111 • L':t~ ·,-c· . l.t•l J,y :t rq11 ... -
~ ull a·, i ; t' nu m \. ~ r " i tlt l' I I c 1 p e- i ll'..... . \ 111 •• • • i ' i-. tit: t1 tlt L' 
I • • l. ' ~i t lol' cl l'!-- l lol \" l• llH.! j, l \\ :trd \\it\1 a J,r,. !lt!-1"'' .. I l'l'(dltt' 
11 i II J>illit•ll' :\J1d ]lt\1 J>(l-.l'. 
Ju :- t a :- u 11C IJi till.' <tltttlltti r•.:it..·l rc l I· • h . 
.. 
. .. 
- L .. 
. ~ 
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~ree ·h by al l ~tuclents n n aJJ matters, while the o ther would 
enj' 'Y an cdit,,rinl apnthensis nf ath letics, there are d o ubtless 
,·a rit •us • •t her w11rt lty icleas among the -tu den ts, which the 
edit 11ria l ..;ta IT ma ,. 111 1l ad nH.·a te as carne tly a son1e desire 
. ' 
11r which we may ia il to agitate alt gether. Therefore we 
'dYer a:-. a pla11k in our platitl rm a n attitude of general broad-
m indcclnL·:-...... \\ 'c ht~pc to say the be~ t we know on as many 
-.uJJjL·ct .... a~ '' · kth t\\. and wh ne,·cr we fall short of ati fying 
1 hl' rcat!L' t ... : dc .... i rL·:- . :-.tt .t!g'C~tic ,n:-; and ()pen-hearted cnttct_ m 
"ill he \\ ch·"lll<.:<l. If narrt~ w-minded n u w. we expect to gro w 
in hr, •ad - ntindediH>:-. h.'· the cl i"'c ip line of o ur ta k. 
l· unhcrm,ll'l' . we IJelie,·c in the sacredness uf truth. B y 
trnth \\L' nll'an 11 11 l llll'rl'ly the ••ppusite uf o utright falsehou d, 
hut :-- udt a pn•:-.entati•lll ,,j all published matter as ·hall in ~ pire 
tltL' J,n •adc ..... t ~tnd hc:-t ideal:-, and sa\·e the reader fro m a nar-
rLl\\' , dist u rted 'icw (If l i fe. \\'c realize the danger o f Io ing 
"r ign u ring truth in the . ean.:h fo r eJiecti ,·e phra e o r in the 
cnthu:-:ia .... m .. i pn::'c nting- fan11·ite ideas. It i n ot fanatici m 
t•' ..;; ay that l'L' rtain l:xpre::-:-:inn~ and sentiments appearing in 
e\Tll a .... tudent paper. may gi,·c Y'lu thfu l mind. a harmful bias. 
·1 , , :l'"ici thi:--.. 11ttr hrclarl-mindcclne:-.s mu:t he cast in the m o ld 
,, j t·auli •l ll:- ..... jn ~.: crit,·. The wht~le paper. in ·luding- the j ukes, 
nHt ..... l l ; l' l'' 'ntpi led "it 11 an c\·t· tq what is o f real worth and 
.. i tltc true:'t h •n cfit. 
Tlltb \\·e ha,·e .... latNl u ur platfo rm in a ~eneral way. \Vhat 
\\e think al11 •lll L''liHlition:-- at ~chuol or in the world of men. 
"ill apJ,C:tr fr tt lll m•uHh lt.) m o nth. The thing~ \\'hich the new 
... t al'f lii •JH.."" tu :tttain may n u t be entirely realized, but let i t 
!. L' :-:,id '• th'C lll•,rc. that such l·annnt be the case witho ut the 
· tr"ll~ l,ad,ing 11i the :--tudcnt:'. I I >pc- itcs . many of you are 
. ·~~ Jh:~c-:-tudL:llt .... \"11U ..... Tt••uld sht. l\\' 11 ther st:hools that J-iope 
l·: 111 pnhli-..11 a lir ..... t-da .... :--. college paper. ~uhscrihe then a ll o f 
.'''u. :--~ud 111 Y''ur literan· pruducti()ns. and giYe u - your 
ht.>l icka::. 
U SIN G THE LIBRARY. 
\11 c :-tmin:til,lll n f thl' li:-.t u i l .noks withdrawn fr m the 
~,.·" k : c I i ), r a r ~ . h' ' ' \ .... that t h c n tt m 1> e r 11 f s lll den t ~ w h t d O· 
any r ead ing L' tlt~idc u f their required list.; i!> extremely ·mall,-
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in fact, o ne co uld cuunt them 1111 hi :-. linger'. That i ...... k~" than 
fi, · e per c en t o f t h c .... t u d...: nt ~ a ' ·a i I th l' m--l' h l'.... "i a rt < • p 1 Hl r -
tunit'' n-hidt tn m an \' will ltc\·e r Ct~lltl' ;tgai11. \\ . h at i:-. the 
~ . 
n:a::-on f t 11· thi ~? Un l' rca.:.,n i:-. the i:tct that tltc h 1uJk:-. a ll' 
p oorly ca.tal o gued .. The pr · :-; ing need 11 f u ttr lib rary i:-; a co m -
plete card i ndex. whc•·chy '-''·c ry :--tuclcnt ~·nttld him ~c lf lincl n ut 
whate,·er in f{l rmatio n the lihrary I H•:--~c~:--c:-.. The index :-.h••uld 
c ,. r hut1k~ ll la"ai' it ll' ..... and ~PY<: rnlttettt cl ••c ttJllCllt ~ . and 
' ~ . , 
~ houlJ he arr:tn~cd lt~ • l lt h~ ·- tthjl' ~.· t:-; and hy a utht~r=-' . Fur-
ther. thi :-- t:aw lu .:. uc: ~ Ji ,.tt ld Ill' )'la ~.·l' d in t ltl' r~:a ding- rulll1l. 
" It c r \.' i t " r • u I d h (' c ~ 1 ~ i 1_, : \\ ·l· • ... .... i I , k 1 " l ' l ' r .' · .. Ill' . () tt r p n· :-. c 11t 
indt~x i:-. g111•d. hut i:tr '"" ith' 11 111 p lc tc. 
Bu t tlti -. j .... tt •d t ill· • ·ttl .' 1~:a .... ••t t j .. r thl· ,.,,1H ii ti1111 I h:t\'l' 
1 , uti i 11 e r 1. ( ·a 1 h lc :1 ~ .. . • · ·1 Ill' 1 1 ttl' t 111 i ' ...: r .. i t.' i 11 1 h c ·• ~· cl a y :-- i 
.t ndlecti"n ui !,,., ,k ..... It i - th t· t':t illlll.' 1111 tit· p :trt ~· i tilt• 
\:t~t m:tju r it .\ .. f .... t ltck!lt .. i•• rv,·,,~ lti%c tlti ia~·t. '' h i,·h t · 
br~·cl y rc::-p .. n . 1Lk j , .l thl.'il .. ·!.unl'fnl neg ll·rt ., j oppurtunit~. 
'' ta ........ t <.llll\1 \\'•·r k ~1 nd J'll' .... ,· . il ·cd C• •llr <.> arl' IJl'lll'lit·ia l chiefly 
in tha tllcy lda 7l' thl· \\:t) in l t i-.t~ , ry. lit l'raturl.' . phil .. :--tl plt y. 
~tnJ .c i<:11l'c. :-\;.\'. patlt .... tln: -tncl·11, .... )t"u ld k:trn 111 tn·a cl 
:dnne, a11d f., , tl1i-.. till' lil•1 :1r:, j ... i11di .. 1H tl .... ;tldl·. l~ttl the tl\llll -
h e r o f -.t u ,kll t'-' wJt., tt ::tl...l' it .1 I' illt 111 1. ' ' ' ''l' thrt lll !_! h the 
:-. t:-tck:' and l • • ''."' k l'i' :.: k:1 L :t · i '~ ·t k ing :tcq u :tin tann· "i th 
th e J, , . .J .. j .. pi t i lull.' -lltall. li d ., Jl1, . Jl, h '' l ' tl·a d th · j ~•k~: .... 
in 1 he l·:~~.:cbi .. r:t 1•; I '{ . ~ . 11 r ti ll' tl'P n -. '· i the ~nli th :'un ian 
l.l ~ tittt t~...· ~ j I,\' ' ll!:t 'i \ :•: l \ ·11 :ll''l'i : i l . t lll \\ iilt titc -- pll' :tdid 
l· r it i~.· .LIIitcr~ti t 1 ' the li L:ar.' 1" ' ... .. ~., .. :-c-.. ·~ I' " " ' ma , , . k1t u \\· that 
,,._ I :!\, !;u .. ; u ~. : ..... . 1 ;,. ! I a ,,_ ~ ~·· . l \\ l.itl' . :t .. \\el l a .. an u n-
: t . :t ll·d ,· lh: · i· 11 •II I · 't tt· i l : h .. : · ~ _, · 1 :--: . n ' • , j 11:-- ,, id l·tnd 
\.•\: 1 l "•' i.' ,l.:: t •-t· ! : ... ,. J't · ~ ~~· ·:, ul :• i:a ,,,.. ~ · llt ril •uting 111 
:-- ·hular:-.hip and l'llltu r<· "hil·h 11 11 -. cJ i11t1 :-: :--tttcl · tll ~.·a 11 :tf'f, ,r.I 
tu n e~l ec t. - S . f. F. 
It \\'ill be n o ticed th :-~t thi " tHtmhcr l't.Jl lai han adcl rl' ~ .. 
d~...li ' L'tl d by o n e l, f I l o pe ':-- alumn i. The pu h li 1. :11 j, q; ,, j it "~~, 
:-ll":... l·:--t d hy ~ll11•ther alum nu:- lll)W r :-- idill !-,! itt ·it ~...· l .t~nc ~ t .t r 
~ldt{· . \\ "e ::1~n·cd 111 t he kind :' u~·g·e:--t i •• n h l'."l t t ~ t· tlw1c i .. lll'l'd 
1 'f d 11 .' l' r r l' l a t i • •11 =' I Jl 1 \\' e <: n :-- t u den t :-; :111, I • d tlll 1 11 i . ' I !, L' •• 11 1 
l!lit~ .... ltl tt :'i. be i;:~~..rL:--tl.'d in'.\ !tat the al<ti•JI :i :: t d ,; 1" . a11d 1 t.: 
:dun11!i t lll:--t ~~~~· ··'- tltat t h l'\ enterta in th ~ J,v t . \ i ~ J. v .. t "' :ud 
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the :-. t ud c n b. :\lumni. d n n·t a1l uw ,·our~cl\'e. to feel like 
"hack number:-. ... \\ ' 1 i te tu u ~ t•nn: in a wltilc. a nd be :;n rc tu 
:-: uh:-.cril ,c i• •r tlti .. p ;q,er. I i -"' 'u C\ l'r tri •d t o manage the 
Anchor \\hl'n y ••tt ,,.l'rc at II•'JW. y ••ll ''ill n ·ali 7.c \\'h:tt the 
-..uppdrL cd the a lumni mean~. 
SOTv'lETHING MORE TO READ! 
! Jr . .I . \ c l· e:111:!n t ·· ·ll ' 11 i :\l'\\' Y1•1l· 'ity d .. e:-' ll cH grow 
\'. l:.J y " i ~j, i n:....~ 1 • I I••J' l' t · ,J k·:..~ l·. l11 till· pa t IH· Ita-.. pn: .... e ntcd 
t • u- tilt 'L hl:ti!lliul ,· pi , .. j cJa .. .. it: -.ntl pturc tllat ha tH.~· (I Jl 
rite n : u-eum \\:II~. t l tt• .... 1\IL- tt did tnaild • },11 ..., 1:-- 'i \'ulll' and 
\ i : r ..... : : · • L 1 1 , h · \\ . 1 - i i 11 ~ ' ' 111 I, 11 • 1. a 11 d tit e i u n d i., ,. tIt t ' 
r i.1 P •i · tl !.u : ' : .... ~ · :.•. I : 'l tl l ll r •l1 ... ~. ~..t .... ,,j IH'""" fed till· 
,j}q~''·'· :11c 1• II .~ \\ itit· Jt ;,•c t il l "l.tl1r<try . ,j \ ' alil:tldc l ni..illl:l 
11· •11 1 c \\l' l tl \ 11 <' ._. d uJtH>. an d "~l udl'rll \ t·h ie\cmcnt--·· i 11 
!Lit ' " ::·, , l '· . . . • • l.tt~.· -t _!.... iit j.., lli t ) -tltrcc ckg·:ttHiy lhJ lllld 
\cd ttnH ~ ••i lti~li-vJ;t<k rca dint!, !ltattt· r . t'cllll pri " ill;.!. :-. pcl' illH' lb 
. .j llill t' u. t !;inl' ..... t. 1 ~' piia•t. ll~..·ltt·c\\ . and l'~o..·r:--ian li terat u re. 
; I cl d Ill :1 11 \ • I I! {' J' J11 II " ._ 
anc: litl'1:ttt l l '. \111 • dl 
! : ll~l~l l d! . " ji(.'IIJ.q, .... II H.' 
I . i h r a t u r l' ... 
11 , ,1att•ry. lti-.t"ry . C..l'" ll ••lllic~. p diti · ..... 
~ th l'"l' arl· < ;rt..'L'Il· .... ~Jt,,rt Ili .... t ~t ry ,.j 
1
l l t ,,f i t:-. kin d. and Ta ine':-. "Engli .:--1. 
~n nntclt j,,r Engli:-.h b<H l k :-;. The Dutch am o ng u · arc 
al :'•, happy. The library Ita~ rccei,·ecl a col1 ectio n of o ne hun-
dred a11d lifty mi:--l' l'll a ncu tt :' bouk ... t>f Dutch literature. 'I ' h(.· 
IH)flk~ arc u i all .... i%c:-. . and 11 lr<.:r abundant mat e rial n o t a:-; yet 
i:.111i liar t •1 tl "' . Thi:-. g iir ca me frnm the Alg-emeen Nedcr-
l:i Hl-.ch \ t'rh ~~ nd. an ur~a ni zat i (ln ,,·hich ~cek~ to keep ali' e 
til e I >u ll·lt lan~u :tgc a;t d litera tu re. an d 111 pr lUll lltt: th e hc-..t 
inll'rc-.t ..... • i tltL· tl .. llandc r .. and the ir dc.:--l'end::tnb whe rc n !r 
tltcy arc i" tttiCI. l'1 u i. l ~aap ha l hccn ·cn-re:-.pcmcling- with 
l>L \\ ·. \ ·an , .. , l:rclin~c n. :-:cc r~tan· , ,f the \ 'e r!Jond. and it i ~ 
. . 
t hn }u~h lh~ <f, ; l'tor·~ in--trum en talit,· that we haxe been thu~ 
. ~ 
ia' o rul. 
T o al l 11f thc :-.c IJc nefact CJ t·:-: . we :-; tudc nt:-; d ught to h e ,·cry. 
' e n · g r:ncfu l. 
DR. GEO. L. COLE'S LECTURE. 
. \ !l 
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len un.· !-! l ,·cn In· I >r. <;c.. 1. . 't dc '' n · ·Th e :\n c i~..·1 Jt ' lirf 
D\\ clJcr ... :· \ f"nd:,, c l..'l'tll..,: . \ iard1 20th. Th • prC--l'll t:t: i•• ll •• i 
\ h i =-- :-- u h j c l"l \\ a ~ a 111 a n ~.·I • I ll ..... r ' ' l' I a t i n n t n 111 a n ' · . T o , L' n 
f c" i :-- t h L' c ~ i ... t L'lll'l..' 1 'i tIt :... 1 :' 1 t.: I 11 • \\ 11. I ) r. C 1 de :-- J,. 1 k c 1 1 i tl1 v 
'ariuu:-- tilL q·iL· ... 1 1..·~ardin~ tl:t· ••ri!-!i n ',j tlli:-- prc hi;-;t P ric pe•'J•k. 
t h e i r 111 a l1.'t 11 ~ d f" nn · i :.,: ' l' 1 Pllll'll 1. a n cl t h c p r c-..~..: 111 ~,·" ' H I i t i. 111 
1.i the ran·. TIH·: · :ta -ti ll l\\l'lll_,._ ,,,,, ··it i t: ... i niJahitu l l>y 
. h · ... ~,. 1 w" pI 1. • • , •• i J .. ; 11 l : ! '· , It- , c.: 11 d a 11 t-.. , • i t h t· \ 1 h • i l' Ill C I i (f 
l h\t·llu·. 'llh· I" tn:· ,., l· .•. Jn'lll n~:·:d \l' .l ! ... 111 t·,plc ri ~~ 
Tltl' \ il.'\\ .... I .j 
till ir Jllill'. I' ·:t l·r.'. -ll·kl ·II'. 1.:tt111111iv-.. and 'll•lll' i tnplt: -
lo.~.il•-. i n 111 :.i ... , ,, n '11"'''" ' . t · , illtl i ilt Jt i ... de--•·' ipti1oJ1 ·. 
P .:tclt tll\ 1\tltll'l l' ' l'•r1il • 1.' iilll ' r ·~Jin·•. } lr ( ·,,k i-. :1 lht ~.·tJ t 
~ j·l..·:tl.r · ;· :1n d • \'l j ,.} .1: l· •l .llltllli .. ll. \\l' h •J•l' t•• l'IIJ ·'~ 
I l l I I c I I I I I (. 1.' i ll • 1 1 II ' l' • I , 1 I :1 1 1 111 \ ' IIi ...: . 
\\ ' vr11H>d;•\ t · t llt:l .! . \lard! 1-..t. ttJ~.· Y. \\' . ( · . . \ .. :..:. a,·c a 
rt't' L'flllt•ll in IJ1 ll •· r 1 i \l:t• h. tlw .... tall' 'l:•' J"l'tan· . . \ 
JHr •~r~• n :. l ' ll!l t--illl ': • i 1 n·:t·. r~. : tdifl• ... . ; nd ... 1\lllt .... \\:t' .. j , l.''l 
), , 1 c \ . \\ ·. ( .. \. :., ill ·. T ll' ,.,,·ial t'l• tlllllittt't.' en L'd li ·!ht 
I l j l l ' II J1 ' \ '11 : -. •: 'It ( I' ' ' il ' \\ ;t -. ; I ! It 'J' .t \1!... h 1 .\ (' Jl j II Y ;J l ,j l ' IIJll'. 
111 ).l:tr,·h 1·l. t1 :lit' '. \\ . ( . \. ··:tl,illt·t ~..·n_i" .' ~..·d a l'ka .... :t 1: 
t '' L n i 11!.! : 1 • i , ! \.' 1, · • t • • ' '. ! : · t : 1.. 1 t r u d · I l "l' k .it.'. t h 1..' n· r i r i 11. 
1 '1 t · ... i d e 11 t. I 1. e t i till' • \ :t • l " 1l p 1 i Ill' i p a 11 y i 11 pIa y i 11 !..: ~.' : t. 11 ... 
l'a il .t\· r '-· fn:·-..!lmL·nt-. \ ', L'l<.' -. cn~..·< l. an d t hL· ca l,inet ;.•irl ~ \\t!li. 
11 . me rt:ali/ill ~.:_ :t:.. a in that tlh.·r~.· i:-- m11rc 111 rl' li !-! i" n tita n 1111 h 
..... tl.er \\' ll rk. 
Fr id ~~~-. ~larch !7: 11. - tem::-- t11 h:t\ e hc.: n a red I 'l l "r d :t\ 
j.,r till.' l' tt·p~ual•oJ\ .· la~ ~t.· -- ..... jlll'l' tl.:tl " · :, .... tht· ni~ht · h"'l'll 
1 "1· p a 1 1 .\ n i!, 11 1 ' " 1 ! 11 e L' 1 d t h L' c b .. :--L' ... . 
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mate. :\Jj..; ..; .\nna l >tt tlllll. The t•,·c n i ng- \\'L\!' a pn,itahle t1Jlc. 
ina-..mu ch a~ it ~a' l' tl1c memh~.:r:-: ui the da:--~ a chance tu 
bc~..· ~~ml' IH·ttt·r :• ·quailltl·<l. 'lite \l i:--:--e:-- ll e nd r inc [l u:--pcr:--
:llld IIL·Il'lll' r I(• \laa~d cr'l ic iently acted the part tl f chapertlll'. 
T ill' --am~.· 1..'\l...'lliiH.:. ,,a .. :-.pt·n t by the ".\" ·Ia;-;:-- in the 
l .itl'r:ln llall. ·nil' ... ,H.:ial c, mmit tcc pt tl\ Ccl n: cu mpetcn ·y 
II\· ~i' in :..:. tIll' ,·J:t ........ :til L'llj1 ' 'aide time. 
. . -
'I h~..·ll . 11"'· tlte lltl'mher' 11f the "B" c ia:--' gathered at the 
1 11..· • i . 1 1. I I . 1 1 1 i..... \ 1~.·' t' r. ~I i ' ... I>" n 't hy Parr. a i u nne r 
lltu~.l·t'l 1; :ltl ,·la''· \\,, ..... pr~..· ... LIIl. ~ lt1..· \\a ... relllincl·d l, j tl11.. 
i :t ~ 1 1 11 a 1 t II~.· I L • p c ' : u d t'tt t ...... a r I.' a j 1 • II_,· c.: r" \C l a 11 d k n., \' h., " 
t I • )1) :1 I• \.' t i 11\l' }I:\'... q \1 i I. k 1.\ . 
< t:• \\ · ~.·ol lh'' •l.t\ I.''.Lil l tl;._:. \lar\."11 1:-th. the ..... d a:-.' cu-
j . · _, 1.' , ; t I ' ~..· 111 ..... 1.. h 1. .~ <H t I e h • ·m e · . i \ I i ' "" 1·: ' a L e c n h u u L ' . t 1 111.: 
11 ~~ , L l i ... : 1 ~ : l ; iltl' I' rc 1 g r a 111 \\'a... a de 1, ate 11 11 t h c q u c :-- t i "" · 
"i l·-.. : 1 •• ·!· •; i: i- It· kr 111 1.~.. a J, .. , than a !..:irl." . \ l·l~ rtna .. 
i I \ 1..' 
.• ! i 
I t' j • 
I. 
' 







.. I. l'.ttd ~i~.·:_;l' ll• .. •ll and ~Jr. <;L'IIt'!..:C' ~ te iningcr .. \:1 
:·;;.·· h:ui a !-!"''d ti 111c and 11 11 ttnc dllttl,t;-; it. b.! 
1..' I· I l . ; !I I. il .. \. .. \. l' '1. ~ t ;, ! lh.'• ~ I ' I .I tll . !., \ l • I. Ill' 1 ' .. 
. j .• :~ i i :' i , .. i 1 l'idll'- . I h\· ,,·i:.l . '!, I I ... ~ I.: : I 111 i 11.' .. 
i .. '1 '" Ill.' 
. 
l l!t• . • I =I 11 ~I i' l ' .. - I'' . ; l11 ~ . . i l. ! t . lilt L·r I •I 
~.:'>t:lllll~ ''~•=-- -.pe o~ t 111 pJa_,ing ~ ~dllc ... . l>clk i" u ... rcirc:--hmc n t:--
wcrc -..l...'nt:cl and tl't: ,·b-..- ,,·ent h1111lt: in:--Jl ired with "Teater :-. 
da:-- ... en th tt:· ia:-- 111. 
< hl ~ I an ll 2-J. th . tile Frat~rnal S t11.· iet y in,·itcd the Co.:-.-
"·•'1· ·litall ;rnd "nit 1 t·d" ckl.'r ~,,,·ictic-.. l11 a ma:--qut·r:tde in 
l : ~· Ill ' j, . .. , ,, 111. I ·h 1, .' .. :t\.'l'q.tl'd t h~..· ill\ iiatic 11 \\ ith .1 \\ill 
1...1• !J \\ i:1:: \\it it tJ.l 11tllU' t ' ~h 1•\\ dtt: 1ll11 t 11 1 i;.:iila ) Cll:--tllll'lL'. 
' ll , 1 •11 • 1.. · i , : tl d t i" 1 ; ll.. : t 11 cl :-- h a}'.:..... " 'll' t lt l r.:. t It<: In d ian 
.t :!d tl:t· I H~I" . :q ·)'l..':llill'! :d ·n~:- itk "i Ll11.· c,t)lc·~·c plc•il., ... .,r 
.\ ... !',, :1d . -..u~.·h a-.. .. nh J, , ., ... l·n"" ""'\ t" :tJTallt!l.'. " a-.. 1..:11 
i• •.\ t ' fl. :11Jd tlt· , . j ... ji , ..... kit. th:tnkin~~ thl...'ir h., .... t:-- 1,_,. ~ · i' in :.! nine 
1••11--ill,.: "::.Jt-.." i··r : l't.' FiatLrll:tl ~~~~..· icty . 
'I~.· luni .. r \ Ja , ... in l'allll':ltit lll ":'' t:llle rtained l,v Dr. and 
l'1 . ,. I! 1 \\'c·dn< -.d;,,· l' l'll i n~.< \l:trdl 1:-th . Dcli l ' :tlt: 
. . 
· ,.: .. : ..._ 'i r ' •• • , l ' "'" l 1 , \. ·, l. c • ll. i l' :\ t t1 1· ( ~ • • f l ! t L· i r 1 1 ' L. r r ·' .. -I ll :t J, i rl.:...' 
\'.:a •• ttlt-pht ,li:l ' liL' J: 'j t'l Ill i'· i: · ....... , I'• ;, td :~ i\ ill" tlte t'I,J-
1• • t' •, ,. JJ till · •II!' h t ht· 'ph1tlll:. 
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Friday, March l Oth, u debating team compo. ed of Oliv r 
U ruppcr:-'. ' la rcnn.: I )a me. an d II a rry ll 11 tTs . d e k a k d the 
Fraternal S ••ciet , . u.·am in a d chat • u n th e "cnmmi:-:=--iun-gn,·-
ernment-ui-citic;· · quc:-:tiu n . The ,· icb11·:-; upheld the artirma-
ti,·e :;ide. and bec~u:::e .,r -..trt~ng- team- w~lrk and fo rceful dc-
Ji,·e ry came I•Ul as th e unque:--t io ned winners. \\" wis h them 
s u cc.:es:-. in the Triangular I )chatc:--. The Fraternal men w cr · 
Stanley Ft,rtuinc. FJ eclcr ick \ ' an l)yk. and J o hn B en nink . 
) 
------- --
The alumni cditt'r extend~ c o rdial greetings to a ll the 
' :-; nn ~ and daug-h ter~ u i o ld I l11pe . < )ur pa~e in the .\ncht.)r 
u uu·ht tn unite u ur intcrc-.t:' and deepen P ttr ltl\'e fnr o ur .\Jma 
:"-'~ . . . . 
:\later. l'lca-..c l·,n :-;idt•J thi .... a ht.•:trt~ 111 1tat11 111 t11 \\Til e u -.. 
a}Htlll ~ tl liJ' :--C Jf ~l iHl )'IIlli' \\'urk. 
Dr. Samuel \l. /.\\em er. ·~7. and :\lr. Dirk Dykstra. '0(>. 
uf .\rahia. \\'Crc in alll' tHlan cc upun th' :--l!l'IIJHl ( ;cncra l l'~m­
iercncc on :\1 i ~:-;it 111:-- tu \I ., .... )e m :-; . held in Luck now . 1 nd ia . in 
the latter p~rl tt f Janu a ry. Dr. z,,emer is edito r-in-chief 11f 
"The :\l 11:--lcm \\'orl<l." a quarterly re,·icw nf current C\'ent:-;. 
literature, and thou~ht amPng :\luhamm dan'-'. and 11f Chri~tian 
mi~~iuns in \I P!- le m land:--. The fir :-; t number ha~ been b:--ucd. 
The H••ard of T1 adc "i lltdlancl h~ t iHlrcd h n th it :--cli an l 
ll upc C()llcgc.: in dh u ,:--ing ll t~n . < ' · J. I )iekcma. ·~1. as. to:bt-
ma:-;ter and L{ e,·. 1•,)111 t·:. Kuizcnga, '<J<J . a s u ne nf the pnnt.·tpal 
~pcaker:-; at thci r. reccn t kuHptet. The prc:-' i lent of the B~ta I d 
u f Trade fn r the cumin~ year i::' :\I r. < ;cn rgc 1·:. Ku1len. '< 2; 
the \'ice-prc=-ident i:-; :\lr .. \ . \ ' i ~~chcr. '72. 
Re,·. D. ·. Hnig-h. ·q(), has bee n app<.,inted tu a profe~..;n r­
::.hip in the :\leiji t.akuin. T okyo. Japan. " ·hi c h \\'a s left , ·acant 
by the death t •f Dr. :\1. :-\'. \\'ycktd'f. _ 
H.e,·. loh n \ ' an E:-. -... ·• tJ. uf the .\rahian mi :-.:-- iu n. is rc:--ul -
111 g in 1 ri;1cet •n clu ing- !"umc ~pccial \\'urk tu \\'ard the prepara-
-
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ti(' n nf li terature fp r u~e in the fie ld . lTe is at the same time 
.;en·i ng- the n, 1(1 rd n f F Preig-n ::\1 issio n . o n deputatio n work. 
Dt·. Andrew B nnt hui :-: . Pt·ep. 03, has been inYi ted by the 
l ' . : . ~~~n~ul at . \ lll llY. China, to hecome con . ular u rgeon of 
that p n rt. IIi :-: cluti c:-- will enable hi1n t o render a distinct 
~en· ice t•, hi=-- n \\·n <.:nunt1·y. 
I~ C\' . J ac• ,), < ~. H n• n " ·cr. '0-t-. ha. accepted a ca11 to Lynden, 
\\ ' a lling-t n n . 
Tile ~ "' \'(:nth Ht•fnrme d Church "f rrand Rapid . has de-
l· id<·d t•• l'nl:tr;..!t' i t-.. l'ill ll c h edifice and tn build a new parson-
age. The t.' llllrdl i-.. cnj•,y ing- a Ao uri ~ hing gr wth under the 
t a s t n rate of Re,-. J. f f. I Teemstra. '95. 
The htthn ni c pla~tte has beco me epidemic at Sio -khe, 
c- hina. \\'hl're .\I j .... ..,. \.'cllie Zwemer. Prep. '81. i · w o rking. 
1\.e\'. :\me \ · cnncma . D. D .. '79. ha. been elected to mem-
her:-:hip in th e Ht>arcl of F o reign :\[is . io ns, R. C. A. 
"The Ot te . I cmnrial Fund'' i. the name rri,·en to an en-~ 
d n wm nt fund t•> he- C'!"tahli!"hed fo r u~e in the nraintenance of 
ll n pc lln: pital. . \11111.' . hina. The fund is named in men1o ry 
., f Dr. Jnhn . \ . Ottc. ·~3. the fLlunder o f the hospital. 
T he name 11 f f~t·\· . L. TTekhuis. 77. ha been attached t o 
nne nf the new building:-; n f the indu. trial c h ool, n o w being 
crcl.·tcd in the . \ rent :\lissio n, India. 
\\ ' e n n te with plea . urc the fo ll o wing ca mpus \' tStto rs: 
·\n na \\';u· n .... hui =-- . Prep. 'QC)~ rTazel \ Veed. Prep. '10· :\fargaret 
\"c ltman. Prep. ' 10: Christian Brnek. '05; J n hn . fT n ckje. '06; 
( ;t•ne , · ie,·e \ ' an \ 'cdkcnherg-. 'QC); na,·id \an Stt·ien. '09. 
:\Tr. \\'illiam \\'a l n)1>rd. 'OR has hee n c h osen a _ o ne o f the 
-. p c :tker:-; at the c• ~m mencemen t exerc1~es f the \ Vestern 
Thco lugica l . eminary. 
:\lr. :\Jiltnn J. I fnfl.ma n. '09. wa ::- one o f a crew o f fi\'e . tu-
den " repre:--ent ing I ~xeter n llege . Oxfo rd. in a b o at race. Tie 
rc~: e1, · c ci a :-- ii Yer medal as a re~ ult o f Exeter' s crew winning 
the race fro m the tH hc r college ~ o f Oxfnrd ni,·ersity. 
Tn fl rder tCl awaken miss io nary interest the ~ tudent volun-
teer!" of "X ew Brunswick Theo logica l eminary ar·e offering 
thcm!"eh·e~ a!" mi ~=-- i o n ary s peakers. Among other:; there are 
J n hn A. Yan Dyk. '07; D. \ Tan trien, ~o9; J o hn II. \Varnshuis, 
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'10. and llcn tT \ . \ 'ru\\ ink. '10. Tltc f·•nn nf nrg-ani;.ratinn 
under \\'hich tltcy ar~ " t~rkin .!.! '' :t ... prepared :--C\ era! year:-- ag-n 
hy RcL .\. f. . \\'a rn-..lltli ..... 'CJI. t~f : \111 11 , . . - hill<l. 
R e , · . .f. \ -a n /.t~mc•rcn. '0-L \\a ... in ... tall~d a~ p<l-..t l r nf the 
~econd l~ ef,,rmccl l'hlllch "f l' lc,cland. ()hi ., , ,, 11 Sunday. 
\farch 19th. 
Exchanges 
F we may j ud g-c hy the c ~·e llctH' C' , ,f the 
tllllll LTt •tt-. F:-\ l' hangc:-: re(.·ci,·cd hy the cditnt· 
during the la -..t mnnth. \\'C arc altn~·cthcr 
j u·::t i fic d in :--:tying that Cl' ll c;.~e journali:--m i:-: 
lllCire than h td ding it :-: tl\\'11. \\"e place The 
Student in a cia:-::-: by it :-:clf f11r the literary 
:-:upcrio rity di:--playcd hy cciit•n:-: and enn-
tribut n r:-- alikt·. It' J,a-..kctlJitll :--lttry. "The ~kill o f the. pan-
iard ." will I c hi~ hly p r izul h_, \\' IH•l'\ e r rL':td:-- it. . \ .... a plea --a nt 
:-:kit which , ·et c..· arri~=-- :1 tru th a ll tnn littl e ree tlgn izcd. 
·' . \lumni" ad;nirnl,Jy :-:uit ..... i t:-: purpn~c. 
The Albion Colleg e Pleiad ha ...... , ,, Trinmphe" n n it~ cn\t'r 
n o t Pn ly. hut i..- "I n Triumphe' ' all the " ·ay thrt~ug-h. ;-.:, t 
unju:-:tly. f, ,r whn \\'il ttld 11 111 cn,·y th l' ir appar~nt m n nt lpttly 
n n. tate lntcrcnllcgiatc ()rnt, ,ri ,·a l clt:unpi,,n:-:hip-.? Th e ta..,te 
exhibited in the arrang cntcnt ;mrl get- up .. r their cnllcgc p:1pcr 
i ~ likewi 'e t·n mmendahlc. 
The Normal Advance f,) r \Ian·h.-- \·,,u h:l\ e ;111 excellent 
and :-:triking art idc '' ll pc:--:--itni:--m--'' The Tyr<lnny ,, f Thin:.!'-'' 
True th t u ~h 111 1 :-:t n f the 'latcmcnt:- n rc. , ·et. {f • o ur un-
phi1o o phiL· mind. ~nmc p f the :--tatcmcnt:-: :-:~e m either ,·en· 
unclear t'r un true. Pe .... ~ imi-.m lw ~ it. place ju:-' t n-: well a~" 
optimism. ft i :-: u ften true that "di:-:~ati ~factinn 1~ the , ·cry 
breath o f life.'' 
Pro~pectiYe .o rator:- who intend wri t ing- 0rat in n !' 0 n ~o­
cioi Clgical r•r political prn hlem:-:.-a nd "hat nthcr ~ tthjed:- are 
there ?- may pndi tahly read "The D etter r> lll iiCTac,··· in 
Purple and Gold. The \\riter· ... :--ty lc and pa rat:"ra ph -~ tr;r c turc 
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,, f 'iew and a t:r:t-.p t h:ll arc , ·ery ,·a1nahlc. The co,·cr-design 
j, --impl<: a nd I)J ct ty. 
TIH.· \ l;-~r,· 1 t j ...... ,, • ··i The Argus i-: :--_nnmetrical in nearly 
('\C't_, tl':--Jll'l ' t TI H· 1dit •·ri;tl ..... ct~nt ri httlcd artidc'. j o ke::-. and 
,.,,IJ ;tll~ c niti• i-..rn :"' pr<~i'l' '' "rthy . fl"''·c·•:<'r. an e~say 
:tm•• ll ~!" !h~ · '"l••ri~· .... ,., •. uJd h e , ·c ry appr• •priatc. I(The .:\Tys-
tc' l i" u ( ;~;t ... ~ .. i ... ' c ,· jd,·tlly interc-..ting nncl w c ll-tn ld. 
C ollege W orld. '' t ' ce rtainly cnjnycd reading ''The Si~n 
·· i tl.c Time..• ... .. in ."' ' \1 1 February Xuml>cr. E .·uherant. huny-
:rPt ."' uth j ... t•,· idt tll'<'ol in "'·cry ' ·n rcl and line. Rut why. we 
;t-.1·: , ., t\1. \\ )1 , . 
. . 
:1 n• ' • 111 r 
lltt I "IH 
F.xchan~.::c!' !..!i,·cn n ,·cr ~n entireh· to 
:-:nl ita rY remark o n o ther co llege 
. \ ''' llll'\ ·!tat y •• n th fuJ writer ha.- d (1 t1e him ...;cJf pro ud hy 
' -r i t i n !.! n n c ....... il ·' • ' 111 ' • T h c K i n g- J a m C' ~ Y c r ~ i o n n f t h c B i h I e .' ' 
in tl , r lV'". H. Aerulith . '\'c de--ire ,,, many a-. p n-:!' ihle o f the 
" bt tdrli n!: .. mini-.tl'l'' ;r1 l fn p c '" read i t. ~nctia l apprnpriate-
ne· ' ' •· in·n thi ' :IJ·tide when it i-: rcmcmhcrcd that the 
m nn: lt "f :\::tn·h. 1111 1. j ..- the thn~c huncircrlth antti,·cr~ary n f 
h r K i n ... .T a n H' ' T r a n .. J n t io n . 
C o llep;e Chips. <'id y n nr lrwa] editor~ t a ke a ,·acatio n? 
\\ · ;• i '· i n ~ ·· t h c· c" H·... ·' ·n w h C' t h c r i t i ' " f ~T c n t i m p" r t n n c c t o a 
~·· llt'!.:C' p;qH'' ' " kct•t, up it -. J,.,·;tl '. " ·c " ·nulrl ~imply :-; ng-~c"t. 
"II:! ,.,. , 11 •• d •ttht :• ' n:n (h· kJH I\\'. that th e lora]-. arc crt.rrf"rh· 
. ~ -
··~ nncd ), · the• :l'·c··:t"<' ' Indent. "\ ] t~rCII\'C' l'. a rnl lc:..' • j .._ kn 0 \\' ll 
h,· it -: 1Jtll11• lr :1-..' e ll .,, hy i t' athlt•ti c". \Yit j .._ lltc e,·id ence 
· i :•n ,, , f' l fl ••.• in·..!·. t'"'\: tlhernnt. h ca lthy mind . . ~ 'llch we are 
~ I I(' \\ {' t":lP li!ld i in -"' ' til' cn)) C';.!C . Then . let ll " ha,·e c;nme 
·· i it in y ·• t,,· ,. lit- :..·• laJH'r. The l''-..ay. " .alan in 'Paradi~e 
r ~~~ .' .. lll:tkC' ... in ..;trtlt·ti\'C'. prnfitahlc re:tdin g-. 
Athletics 
Hope-31. Lewis Institute-17. 
:\farc h lA. the T e wi.; Tn o;;l i t ut e q uinte t. int ercolleg-iate 
r l,nm pi,,n ~ nf fll in n i..-. went <l n wn tn defeat hefn re TTnpe·s 
h a ... kctccr~ . 
\ "rn\\'ink and lT. ~teg·ernan. ITo pc'. twn !' tare:., were once 
m • rc in th e line-up. :tfter being- out 0 f the la:; t two games o n 
28 
ac-cnunt f•f injurie ... . 
in action. 
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The game wa~ hnth fa:--t ancf :--1'' ''"- .\ t the end nf the fir:-;t 
half. the !".c:t~rc :' tncld 11 t c1 12 in fan11· of the \\ 'indy City 
al,!gTcg·atilltL The game " ·a!". 1111t ~l:-' intcrc~ting- a . the ~core 
inrli ratc=--. o n :H.Tt ltlllt ,.f the freq u ent fumble..; an d pn11r pa~~es 
ur our team. 
ln the :--cn llHI half llc,\I>C lwei the ,· i~itnr~ at their mercy. 
ll ··re·.._ mal·h inC' :--nt•n hcg an 11pcrati c)n" " ·ith a line ~hnt by 
··nr .. nl· ." lt "a ' ~~ nc ,,f th e h c-.. t ... el' ll 1111 th e fl •~ol r t hi-.. :-:ea'•' n. 
nur· men " ·cre 11 11 \\ inll 11 f ~ ingcr and -...IHl ll ran a\\ay fr11111 
their n ppu n c nt-: . m ;tkitlg the fina l :--l·••l'l' 31 111 17. "Hr"n"-" and 
Kl einhcJ..:..:c J \\ere ca!'ily the :-: tar=-- o f the game. 
H ope-40. D etroit Y. M . C. A.-32. 
The J,a-..keth:dl ...,t·a ~• IJl e nded :\larch 25. with a nm =-- in~ 
,-ict, ,ry fc1 r 1111r h n y -:. I t prt•\C'cl t tl he •' nc , ,j the fa ... tc :-- t. cle:tn 
e~t. and cJ ,"'·c ·q ... :1me ... c i tl1c -.ea-., tJ. The .. , ... player" were 
in the I e -..t 11f C•ll lfli t i" n an d "l· re clctc rminl'Cl t 11 duplicate their 
feat n f defeating ll •qH .• ·!'- q uin te t. 
The ,- i ~ it~~r~ -:. ~,·"red fir-.t. :1 11d it ~~ ··• n hec·amc e ,·iclcnt that 
nne nf the hc=-- t ~·anH' ' w a:-- :th•·Ut ! 11 he" itnc ~:-: ecl. I fnpe ~Pnn 
t ied the ~c.:nrc \\'ll l' ll II . ~~ c~cman l':l!.: l'cl tltc pill. Thi "' hn•tH.dll 
fn rth ~ttd1 a r" u-..in g- ~_· hccr a-.. e,·cr Ita-. been heard in Carnegi<.· 
( ;, ·mna-:.i unl. 
. ll n p · ... m:t L' h inc IH'•' ' ed t 11 h wcll -11ilcd and the 'i t! nal 
!', ·,tem perfc~: ( a :-:. the li r -..t ltalf inrli c<ltt·tl. It wa-:. a c.:nntinna l 
:o;~f' . <.t\\' :tncl en d ed \\'i t h II ••Jl l' in t hl· k :tdlfl t •• 1}.(. Tit<.' ,t.•·· ,,HJ 
half n ur h cl\· .. pl :l\·ed \\' ll li --ti ll lll • l rC , ·i rn and tlt c p c rfe l· ttH> 
an cl ()Uickn. ' " l• f .th e pl ay~ crtlll·cl fnrth the aclmirati11 11 nf thl' 
fan~. e,·cr \\ere 11 tt r he~y ... !'- tl cheered 11 11 t,, ,· ic t ••ry a!" that 
ni~ht. The,· c.: " mpl c tl· ly •• tttpl ayccl the ,·i .. it n r-- in the Ja-:.t half. m~ki.ng· 21 j)ct int-:. t c• D c trc •it'-. 1-1. 
] f. Stc!..!·cman wa!". n~rtainly the :: tar 11 f the game. t·a llin l!, ~-th repe~tedly the ch<.·cr' of the crowd by hi~ w n ncierfttl 
pI a y i n g . ~ i n c c he a 1 nne m ad e a-:. m a 11 y fi t I cl h a~ k e t :-:. a~ a II t he 
Detroit men ll"'~ ether. . \ n t~ tlter player wh o d1d .... te ll ar \\' rk 
for lJn pe wa~ \ · ruwink the id 11 l r f th e fan :-:;. II i:o; jumping 




The Basketball Season of 1910-1911. 
O ne uf the 111 1:-:; t ..... un·c:.; .... iul kt:--k ·t hall -:.ea :--un~ wa::. 
bro ught to a clo:o;e :\la rc h 2.::;, whl'n I ft•pe dc iea Lcd f> e tr11it "Y.'' 
They not on ly wu n the nndi:o;ptned int<.:rl·., lll· :··iat c c· hampio n-
-;hip o f :\fichig-an. lntt a) ... ,, Lied th e I >et r11 it .\ th let ic C lu b fnr 
the titl e o f c h a mpiutbhip o i the ,..,ta t e. 
\\' h o w o uld ha,·e p redicted th i-. a t tit(· ht.~ inni ng- " f th e 
:--easun? (;reaL c: reclit mu .... t he ~in: r 1 ( ',. ;!,·It I' <' K rnii j,, r h i .... 
\\'utH.leriul l' llal· hin .!..! . ''hipping a " in nl'r ir•· t!t p ra•· t il·:tll) ~~reen 
rna lt.:r ial. 
At the l' rth·ial peri" d , , j thl' .. ,·Jtl·dul t· t he team w;" ha ndi-
·apped 1111 act·•·ttnt .,j injut ie ... tn tht.• -. t :tr -.. . T h i-.. d id nu t di-..-
henrte n thcm.- lntt c •'tll:tge :111d J'l u o.· k -. u r m,.u rn t•cl the -..e 
handil·ap-. and' lrcn the -..tar-. n .. · t tlrtH: d l •• tltt.: ga ml'. thew Hl-
cleriul ntae hitH.' -. <.•emecl t1 1 \\ n rk ' ' it hll ll l ir ic t itll l . and play c..: d 
"itlt cl : t z zliJJ: ~ l11 illiancy. 
.'\,1! l'llt~ ll gh IH'Ui·-c.~ c:ttJ he ~ i ' c:11 111 l':11·1t :!H·n!iH·r • i ti r~ · 
team . wh u hy hi:- iaithlul and l'u n -.i-.tlll t )'l':!clil·t·. tq•' .dd tlw 
n a m e u i I I t ' p e a :-; • 111 c 11 i t lr e le : tr h T .... i i n• , t t IJ e It-a d .. ;·. i n I ) a .. k e 1 -





Prui. x,·kcrk in . ·~~ piHilll tl l'e l ~ng . : "-" l'' .. t. pl\·:t .... e! ,,. ,, J 
h :t d t h c !-.'. r e a t t.; :-: t II llll H 11· . ~ h a k c ' I' <.'a r t.' 11 r I ! t.' 11 J •II fill : 
. lr. \ '-n Br-nkh-!'- t: "Uen f" n ... u n . l think ." 
~h·kerk: "\\' hat make:o; you think ~ ~~ : .. 
:\1 --k : "lie \\Ttlle ·t-:,·en · :\Ian in IIi!'- llum••L ... 
.:\fr-... Durfee (in FreJH: h ): "ln F ran ee. t\\' l'llt\· ,·ca r " 1:--
l' lHl'idert•d th e prupcr age f11r a man lt' ma r n ·. 
Tableau: ll elcn tllr'Jr... l l• l~ ·~~k irlq tiiri t n...: h · :n ll t:u Jt· . 
. . . Heu~ie blu~ht:-> . lu 11k ::. di .... app"intcd. and ..,fl .... k •:-- lti -.. ht:a c.l . 
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De :\fu th (! t iling a jcJkc): '' I laug-hed . o, I couldn't hold 
nn·~e lf. · 
:\ . O:' ~c wa:trck : " The tro uble i;-; y n u are getting "O u s ed 
to h u lcling othC'r peopk.' ' 
De :\l 11tt :=. ( :--hccpi :-- ltly ): ' ' J) n n't g i\·e u away like that ,~ 
:\nne. ·· 
:\\·kcrk : "Did n un y;tn marry happily ~· · 
ITc khui:=. ( '' ith ~ucl ckn in ~pirati t)n ): '' Yt' . ~ 1 r ; h e mar-
r ied a gir l." 
Bilkert ttra n:-:latin g l~crman ): "'Lcn-e due~ n u t hi b er-
n ate. I d t..l tl't think t ha t· ~ t rue. Pru fc::-. ~n r.'' 
:\",·k t k: "\' 1•u't~ :ti l r ig ht. ~lr . ~teg- man . I mean Yuur 
1 t c i t a t i u n i ' . l \ ' · L H tl d n · t h a n~ y tl tt g e t a w r u n g; i m p r e 5 :' i L' n .' · 
~,· k~rk: " .•\ rc \'ll ll "'' liP' to take Shake:=. peare ~ .. 
...... ~ 
] 1 oehekc: ".:\ l' :-- ir: that will in t eric re \\'ith mY Edu-
Some of Our Favorite Songs. 
lfelen R.: " I' m ah\a~ -; in the way." 
< ;, ~tcg-eman : .. ~. •mec me lu make a f u. ::. ()\·er tne." 
(.;er:nda B.: "l'u m c take a :-- k ate with me. J o hnnie." 
fh.•:=. :=. ie : .. J'll mal' e a ring a n •und :\ ric.'' 
E hel T. : "( 11 u tl night. dear.' ' 
Ida D .: "lla:=. a nyh1 1dy here ~een llcssel?" 
:\[ ae D . P. : "\\.lln't ."" tl he my T lny Boy ?" 
fl j 1 k e rt : .. )" I •ll I' Ill \ l' j ., } j k l ' t..h C I' \l :' C ~ . • • 
\"an S t ril.'n : .. F a ther a nd lll \lt hl.'l' pa y all the hill" ... 
P . ~l.·lll ·· ::- ~ er : ·· ·an't Y''ll ~c e I'm l•l llely?" 
J K k: "\\'h ~,.· n , •. u kiJ II \\. \ 'Ptt'rl.' 11 11 t f, lq..!ll llt' n l)\· the girl 
Y 1•U ~::-:.n ' t f, rgc t. " 
\\'ah·,,"rd : "\\ ' 11\· d • llt't y t1 try?" 
Flltl'l:t et ~tegihu~­
. ·a ~..· tum clarkl)rum-




. ubject S \\ e llorum . 
Z \\'Cmerae hearibu~ 
Xu i:--um •ttt::.idum 
f{i:--c-ihu .... et :--ltaki h u :-; 
S l\.1 \ ' ttlll C\•a l •rum. 
Sp11k c l •a E tiH·Ia 
. \ cl .. llll lll ~ll:..,:il~tt·· . 
. I i lil t'- i Ill!' I• ' :...: I IiI H t .... . 
( ·. lilt il Ill .... lllllt •rtllll. .. 
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l' r •• i. ~,·l tJ , .... ... l'l a l\.'\\ da\ .. :t-.··, lll• •"l 1 · 11 
_ ~ 1 amau .. :a _, ah u -..eJ 
1 1ll l. ll 111dt·lt 1 i.tr ·t .. r ~.' l l lll. ··,, '111 \ •. 1 'J 1 • 
... \1 .t I .' 1.. II:' l1 !til ~ : 111J! I! r I 1 ::-. 
I ll ll ..., talt•ll ... :t .... _\ . tl tlli~Jtt ',ty.'' 
(,~,.· tarda l: r••L·k (t'lltL·ri ll • tit I · . I · ·1·. )1 ;.... L' "~· ,~,.·1r .\ 1!11 .t, '" ll\!arllll 
lt\.·I J ... ,: · \\ I, r t· d· tit '- .' I L'-' 1' t;ll. tl·lu:..,:t· :·" 
l~ r i n k : 
n i·•lu # .. :--.. . 
~l l '•il i, .. 
• i I ; t.'l n •. tt l ·1u .,. •, 1 _, . • • z'l \I 1 1 l.d r tll. r. Ll.:l. 
the 
:\ .' J.: e r k ( i 11 1·: J, ''" 111 i • •n 1 : I 1 .. _ r . ':t llll' nll: t n. wha t j ... t he 
;· rl.'a tc·:--t urt-:all ••l .. !'Ll' l' h in th L· ,,, . ri d ~" 
t ;L'tt r :._:t· "' t'"'d up r:tthl.·r ..... J, ,,, 1.' ancl ... ;1icl. " \\ , IJ, J th in k 
11 .... tltL' '' rga11 ,,; ' IH'·clt in \\••lll•· tt. ,·,,1· ,· l ,· ... · 1 '" .Ill I •I'!! ; Ill \\ 1l I 
T he rq•· n ""~ 
l1rai n ic, ct b ... t , , r · .. ·l 
li11J t ltc ln a itb. 
tll:ll Jt•lltt \ a11 ~triu1 :tllllt•'l h:td tltl· 
l;t.t t il~... , n ' ll l \ .:.' tl.· i~,.·,~,.·t '-'" ttl d n't 
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Wanted-~en: ra l ~ ·ni•'r~ 111 \\·11 rk ciuring th e ~pring 
term.- n n h u tt r--. full pa_, ; iull l wur~ . ha li pay. :\ pp ly at 
St r<~ct-\\'alk -hcr ~ <.. '• '· 
Headquarters for Fancy Box Candies: Huyler's, Guth's 
and A 1/egretti' s 
The Gerber Drug Company 
Open t i ll Midnig hl •ver y Nig-h t 
THE 




Red Cross Barber Shop, AGE NCY. 
J ST ARI.UVED 
The Fanciest Poster Pennants for only 35c 
Supply Limited 
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We are showing a fine assortment of 
Graduating Suits 
for Spring 19 I I which include the 
latest \-veaves and colorings 
Lt•Ok thc.-m over ludn r and incidently 
leave you r measure for a u il ~xclusin! in pa llern. made by 
NICK Dr KErvtA, Tailor. Hatter and FURNISHER 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
SCHOOL of 
Est;t~~hed ENGINEERING 
Civil, Mechanical, Electrical 
Send for a Catalogue. TROY • N • Y • 
Don~t Forget to get your 
Spring Suit Made at 
Van der Linde & Vissers 4 \ V st 8th treet 
Cigars, Fishing Tackle and ~ .r 11 -
.,, Sporting Goods, at 





Tony L . Heiny D. Clarenc H. 
Arthur C. about canva ·sing with the 
King Richardson Company, CHICAGO. ILL. 
34 
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C asper Belt ' s T onsoria l Parlors 
Sanitation in 1\'lelhods Courtesy in Treatment 
\\'h <' n .. ' th C' nt h<' r fe llo \\· ..., g o. · :\ round tl H' Corner 
-----------------------------------------
DR . J APJ1ES 0. S COTT, Dentist 
i , .1 .111 I ....., ,. lf•l. l\ l.\ 1' t 't t it• lh l ' h nnf' l t4 1 
T he Parker [_.~ucky C11rve 
l :-i 11 1<: ft•a t urt• t h. tl nnkt·~ th i~ pc:- n -.U Jil' l int. 
$1.50 and up 
Hardie's JewelrY Store 
The latest novelties in Footwear 
lJ1 or llJuttlt!J ~rtt atlll ljutttt!J 1mlotttrtt 
~t.)~-~ 
~ .. ~m 
Enterprise Shoe Store 
238 River Street 
Dai nties 
fo r Yo u and t he 
Lady 
MRS. J. C. BROWN 
In This Time of Housecleaning 
wh en 0vcryborly w ants someth ing new , go and se 
A. C~ RII'JCK & CO. 
~ -60 Eas(Eighth St. ASK THE FELLOWS 
• 
4 • 
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Tired Eyes 
I nay get l'C~ t rl, but if t h C\' 
keL·p getti ng tired day aft ·~, 
day f ron1 ~ ny oth r ca use 
!han lo 'S of s leep, ,\'CJ ll should con ·ult a n opti ·ian \vho 
IS a .graduate ~ro1n a n Optical school a nd \vho has had 
year s of pracllct1 I e'\:perience, and as s uch 
Geo. H. Huizinga & Co. 
ar.c In a position to g ive yon a good exan1ination d 
Will guarantee the ir work. an 
3 2 East Eighth Street HOLLAND. MICH . 
~~~----------------------------------- ~ ~ CLASS PINS/."~ 
L 
"IF H"E 1l1ADE I T, I T' RIGH T" 
Official Jewelers 
of the Leading Colleges, School 
and A sociations 
s PfN I FRATERNITY PIN I 1\IEDJ\ L 
CUP , etc. 
\\"att:hes, Diamonds. J ewelry 
t!) Dieges & <-=:lust 1o9 Randol ph st., fJ5 HTCAGO ILL. '+-
~------~----~----~~ 
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You 
Are missing much if you're not eating Holland Rusk. 
The Rusk of golden brown, crisp from the ovens of 
the largest bakery of its kind in the world. 
No other food has the quality of Holland Rusk, some-
thing better or just as good is impossible. 
(;et !Wille torltt !f . /Joll/~jin· th e windurill on the 71ackage 
Holland Rusk Company 
Holland, Michigan 
----Model Lattndry 
P~OMPT SERVICE, FINE WORK 
97 99 E . 8th Street 
Citz _P_h_o_ne·-'4_-'_,: _ - - · ---------------
- When your Room needs Painting or Decorating 
--PHONE--
J. DINKELOO & SON, PHONE 1573 or 1491 
TH E COLLEGE PAti'TEn 
\Vykhuysen & Karreman 
JEWELERS 
Fine \Vatoh Repairing a Specialty 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 14 COLLEGE A VENUE 
Everything photographic at 
C:osters 
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The only student four chair shop 
F Ch ' 6 West Eighth Street • arter S Next to Van's Restaurant 
H.ILIOHAN T he College Shoema n E. 8th St. l;ra1luate in th~ Buut and Shoe Ar t 
Let 
Dick ·- • 1 u1ner 
!\lake your nobby 
PRING 'UIT 
n O\\' 
2117 l ~ivt• J ~ tr~·· t 
·-' "" t ht.> fe llows 
· ·c our rh' \, . linl' of Hope College Basket Ball Pillows and Pennants 
Have you seen our Pennants \vith the reproduction of 
\Vinnnnts Chapel, in orange and blue? 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Something llll'L' 111 l·"lowers and l"lants, ull the t ime 
AT 
The Flower Shop 
CHAS. S. IH 'TTON 
:!4 \\' es t "'lh S t .. II O LLAI'D, ~II C II . 
Q!. ID. ~tnitf1 ·.a 3lrt <t!rram Jfarlnr 
A FIT END FOR A SPRING TIME STRO ~l 
Hot<·! Block 
Centi~ai DI~ug Stor"e 
Drugs, Stationery, Pe rfume r~·. etc. 
\\'c :trt• t is~ un ly ::. lu:l' in lh ~ t:i ty hallu lin: . .r the l~ c:x •. tll ncmcJit-~ 
HAAN lHt US., 6 E. Stla St., Ci t .£. Phone 1531 
T h e A nc h or 
Every Ne-w Idea 
in Foohvear that ha .. merit in it-as to s~le, co~fort 
or service, can alway be found here at nght pnces 
S. Sprietsma & Son 
When you have your class parties out in the country, let us 
take you there 
BOONE'S LIVERY 
209 Central Avenue PHONES: Citizens 34: Bell 20 
H. B OS, S tudent Tailor 
Students! 
will look like new. 
21 3 R iver St. 
No\\' i the time to bring in last year' 
oxfot·ds and let us repair them so they 
The Electric Shoe H oipital Co., 
17 E . 8th Street Shoe Repairing is our b u s iness 
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We is' 
Slide Door Sectional Bookcases 
Are convenient and indispensible to any 
well ordered study room of student or 
professiona l man. They are the best 
and most economical. Get them at 
Vander Ploeg's Book Store 
66Where You Do the Best,, 
~Hopeites---
We are ready to serve you with the choicest Bon Boos and Ices 
at our 
P A LM STORE, 
E. W. FISCHER, 
-
College Caps and Gowns 
Cotrell & Leonard 






Correct Hoods for all degrees 
Albany, N. Y. 
Bulletin. etc., on reque ·t 
40 The An chor 
Meye1--'s M~1sic Ho11se 
High Grade Pianos and Organs and a full line of 
Violins, Guitars and Mandolins 
on hand to . e lect frorn 
ALSO COMPLETE LINE OF I Oc SHEET MUSIC 18 W 1 8th St., Holland 
Jas. A. Brouwer 
Furniture and Carpet Special price ~ to Student. 
212-214 R iver Street Citz. Phone I 0 5 7 
. 
\Ve are in position to fill your 
Spring House Cleaning Wants 
A new Bed Spring, Mattrc.~s s, Pillo\vs Carpet~, Rugs 
or anything you may need for you r roon1 or house. 
Van Ark Furniture Co. 
Arend Vissc-her . Pres. 
B. D. KPppc l. V ict>-Pr, ·s . 
John G. Rut~crs. C:1shier 
~~-2!) \\'. th St. 
p E 0 p L E s APITAL sso. 1100.00 
S T A T E Comm('rcial a nd Sa,· in~!' 
B A N K n l·parlment · 
Henry W inte r . Ass' t Cash ier HOLLAND. i\11 H. -1 1wr ,•c•nt n n T rnw O t•pnsat 
Ice Crea1n, Fru its, Candies, Lunches 
and all kinds of Hot Drink · 
AT TilE 









Fishing Tackle and Ba$eball Goods are ready for your inspection 

























































































~l)\\' i"' llll ' 111111' l r J l\11cbl\. Pric ..... from ::.:t.Oflup 
WI·. 00 T>f'\ ' J• LOrJ....:C \~f) I r. ' f~llJ"(; 
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